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.' 

A, Til t~ l'I~V1.l u:~; 

In recent) (-.1r5, the \-:0rld 113S ~('l!H the: dc\'clop::le:nt of: a new dnd 

1.10J('rn poti tic;l J '.v"3PO:\, intcJ'PuLional terrorism. 111i8 is not r.1e3nt to 

i::11'1)' LlwL tC'rroritits bnvp ntver before CJ?erated uutside the 1ioits of 

territorL:ll burJcrs. HOI,ever, then' aft.! several f.:ictors which indicate 

that intcrnotiona1 terrorism is indeed n nodcrn pheno;nenon, Hodcrn mode's 

of transportation, particularly the jet airliner, have made it easy for 

terrorists to rapidly export their violence to other countries and even 

other conti.nents. The availability of I..odcrn explosives and sophisticatcd 

weapClnry has allO'.·:ed terrorists to strike with greater accurac), and con

centrated destructive force. Since terl'oris(-.s often seek to disrupt the 

normal order of things, increased political and economic' interaction be

tween notions has offered neu targets for terrorist attack both at ho:ne 

and abroad. rinoll)" the dramatic increase in the frequency of incidents 

of international terrorisu as well as its use by numerous Crou[S of polit

ical extrccists in all parts of the world, indicate that it is a modern 

problem which confronts all nucions as it nl!ver has befure. 

International terrorism is a phenomenJn which is easy to recognize, 

but at the same time difficult to define. The type of terrorism ~Jhich is 

the subject of this study can be defined as vioh!nce, the threat or use 

of \.Jhich is politlcdl.ly motivated. It is not an end in itself, but a 

means of achi'=!ving speci[ ic goals. l'e.r.rorism is violence ,,,hich is per

sonal in nature and conducted outside the generally accepted rules of Har

fare. NOl:mally in \var there arc catego'cies of ciyilians \oIho are considered 

immune to violence because they are not actively engaged in the struggle. 

9 
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Exa:.:ples inclllJ<.: \,ol:1<.:n, cll i lurt'n, ~nu represent.atives of intern;)tional 

Atlditiollnlly, alLlIOUi.~!\ Lhe ~;pcci[ic and ir..r:.ediale objecLives of 

tcn"oris:n, n~ 1·:L!ll as tilL' I:lc~hcds e;.;ployed, Inay vary "'idel)" the violc'nee 

is ah:.lj'!'; dcsi';lled to cn:nLV an atl~::n~pher(> of h'ar and alarm. 1 

InternLltion.:::.l tt'rrollslll can be defined as terrorism v:hich deliber-

:lte})' inn)lvt"s or vic:til.lizes 20venUo2nts,' organizaticns, dip] omats, or 

fon-i1;n nationals \"ho are l:Ot participants in the struggle betl';CE'll the 

'"('rrorist anti his oj",poncnt. '.-'hcn the victim of the violcnce is a diplo..., 

:nat or other 1:1tcrnationally protected person, \:hen international modes 

of C(-:::J:l2rCe Qnd travel arc invoj.ved, or i~hen the violene~ is cxported to 

oth~r nations, th~ terrorist activity can be con8idcred iPtcrnational. 2 

One of the ,.:,ost COr.u:lOl1 and apparently most sClccessful types of inLer-

national terrorist actIvity is the act of extortion. In rGcent years 

gov0rnmcnts, corporations, and individuals have paid exo~~itant ral1SO~S 

to secure the fceedom of hostllges seized by terrorists. Governments have 

been pressured into relinquishing some measure of their sovereignty by 

relea.sing prisoners, failing to prosecl'ce apprehended terrorists, or even 

allOl"ing them to perpetrate their crime and depart under official protec-

tion. The random nature of international terrorism, and the terrorists 

ability to strike out anywhere and at any time, makes every T'ltion in the 

world susceptible to terrorist attack. Neither geographical location, 

lRand Corpor.ntion, P-52l7. Terrorism I·lorks - Sometimes, by Ed an H. 
Jenkins, p. 2-3, April 1974. 

2Rand Corporation, P-526l, International Terrorism: A New Kind of 
Harfare, by Brian N, Jenkins, p. 2, June 1974. 
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iJeu]p,;i CdJ pu:;i t jon, I1tll- i.-OUt iC:<ll sy:;ll'l] Ciln (';.:cr.!'L <l country [rom the 

possibi 1 itl' of being L.:Jrgvtl,tl ur exploill,d by inll'nwtional terrorists. 

SOI1(> tCovC'rn::;l't1t!' i,:!vc chos,'n tt' Uivc in to tcrrorist dC';:wnds on the 

eroul\ch that not LO do so ulll)' c:nC()Ur01;';('S terlorist revc.1gc.. On tlte othcr 

hmld, till' hopC' oi ucte:rrini, future t('rrorist e:xtortiun by not allOl,tint; 

tcrrtlt-i;;ts to pr0fit (rora tliL'ir activiLies has promLt'd other governr.1cnts 

staunchly to r('ltl!,H' to pay t~'IT('rist blackr.J:liJ. It is the pur,lOse of this 

stuJy to obseLvL' the various IJays in \·;hich international terrorists e;.~

ploi~ third p.:1rty t~ovcrn:'l,'nts, to eX;,lmjnc Lhe cliffC'rcnt rc..,cLiOIlS h'hich 

govcrn.:.e:nts lwv(' ::l~i(J.:~ LO lP1TO'-isL (·;.:turtion, and to evaluate: bOLh the 

im:'l('cli:J.Ll~ and SUb~;L'qu('nt eifC'..:ts of those reactions. 

B. HlPOTllESlS 

\nwn inlcrll,ltional tl'rror 1sts il".'olve a third party go'vcrnZwllt in an 

cxtortit)nary eVl':lt, the actions of that gOVC'Pl!;JCnL ultimately determine 

its lL;Lility and susceptitJility t,l future invo]v(:;aent in 5il:111<1r tcrror-

ortionJry activity. It c,;n ue further hypothesized tlwt the third 

pa~ cy govern:::ent I,-hich CC);)si.stl'lltly capitulates to ten.orist dCW.lnds \,>ill 

be viewed by the terrorists as an easy target which can be successfully 

.;xploitcd in the [utU);c. Conversely, the gover!1lacnt '.Jhich consistently 

resists and opposes the terrorists will reduce its liability to future 

involvement. In other words, future terrorist activity is encouraged by 

terrorist success and discouraged by failure. 

In orciel: to test the hypothesis, it: was det8rll\ined that quantitative 

as well as qualitative analysis would prove useful. The first step in the 

reseBrch involved the development of a mrthodology fel: recording in coded 

form the essential elements of a terrorist extorti.on. Delta \~<lS then 

11 



cOlle'ctl'" ill thi" fOf!"" • .1t oa illtl!nntil'Il:1l tl'rr()rj~[ ('x[urtionar), c\'c'nts 

(ro;" 19b5 to 1975. AU C'WIH!) Io:hich could bi.' iUc'IltiileJ nne: <lbout -.:hich 

Before procc!cing further, il I,.:ill pro' .. ~ h ... ljJful to explain so:::t! of the 

terns \o,'hich .. ;IL .. be lIst!d rr:ro .. lshollt this stUGy. Tlte: terms terroris::J and 

intern.:1tion.:1' .. tt..'rrorisJ:] II~'.'I...' .:tlrcady. been cCbcrib(:d. A terrorist extor

tion can bc!st hi.: rOI1si:!.,:,t""d ',:i~hin the context of a sl!!!plc k':dnap?ing. " 

hostii b( is seized ;Jnd LlIre",tt'l1etl ..... ith death or physical har::J unless the 

kidn;1P?crs' dCI.~:1'1tif lre, :.cl. Tl:Q hostil':;C is nom3lly a p.:rson, but could 

also bc Lin a1r':"1«[(., 51:ip, e::;::<.::1sy, ~\".er:;!:(!I:t buildin6' etc. 71.e hostage 

is the viet!:;) in an extortienary ev~nt. The Largcl of the event is tht! 

person, govern:::'::1t, or orga:liz3tioll upon \,'hon the dcr::ands arc c'tde. The 

j'ost i::;; the count ry in ';!!-d ell thE! evenL takes place. The opposit:on gO\ ern

wen~ . .Ls Lhe O:1C :.:ith '.,bicn tlie Lerrori~t organizatio:l is in conflict or 

opposes. The opposition go·,"crn:::e .. t is the recognized ener:lY of the terror

ist orgat,ization. A third party f,overnment is one \vhich is .,)t a partici

pant in the strugsle bet ..... een the terrorist and his opponent. The country 

of which the hostage is a citizE:n is referred to as the hostage goverru:!ent. 

Some of the ",bove listed ter:ns apply to the actors in an inteL1ational 

terrorist extortion while others relate to the possible roles in which those 

actors might be cast. The Datrix c.ontained in Figure 1 is designed to sho ..... 

the difference between actors and role~. Two acrors who do not appear in 

the matrix are the terrorist and his victiD. Thc terrorist al ..... ays assuccs 

the role of extortioner in an event, anu the victim is his hosrage. 

12 
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I 
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(location of ~v0nt) ! 

I -----1-; -
! Taq;t't CU·h·rtl:':\'t~l III 
~gCL of clE:C.,.1J_:;_.) _____ --'-____ _ 

Figure 1. / ... n Int~rndt iO!l'll ~;·:tort !c:~a!."':; [vt2nt: 
The Ac.tur!> ~l,"; l!~(>i.r :\l.~C!s 

The Figure 1 r.J;Jt rix slto\:s the ''''~:is in .... h~ch o?;:;osiLicJ!1 and tbird party 

gov~rn~ents can be involved in on interDatiunal terrorist extortion. A 

third part) huvl:rn.';lent : .• ust be CdSl in .::it ledst O:1e of the three role:, 

£0J. the event to be an intcrnatioaal one. Jile op?osition go'/crn:;!ent !J~y 

or may not be a partici?"nt. TIli~ basil: c13lrb: CGI1 becone consid.::ra~ly 

larger and contain ,'uml!tous different possibilities for those events which 

inv10vc Llultiple third party gOVC'rnUlents in the various cO::1bin."ltions of 

roles. 

The fin."ll term .. -hich t:lieht require explanation is Bangkok Solution. 

The term originated as the result of the 1972 seizure of the Isr.aeli eLr-

bassy in Bangkok. It refers to the co:!:promise in which the terrorists drop 

their demands and release their hostages in return [or safe pas sase out of 

the count!"y to one i.n .;hich tllC'Y \-lill be griJntcd sanctuary. 



11. }fr.lliO.'J:,l';:i F,);': i:U;U:~j ::c rc.:;W;{[ST i::·:'rn;;TW::/,Ri' [n';T5 
... --..... ----.----.---.--------.--------,..----~-----

In devc10~in~ a ~cLhu~~!oCY [or rccordin~ intcrn~Lional terrorist 

and scalc~; sui ta;"le for t he accurate mca:..ur:;'l\E and r'2cordin!; or tbe variu-

bles iJcnti ficd. A,a in1 tl:ll variabl~ Jist, and coding procedures \~erf" 

dr'::~li1 up. This lnitial Ust ct.phasizecl identHication of actors, their 

actions relative Lo the event, extortion demands and payo[f~, types and 

TIlli.:bers of hosLai.,(;S, f'1te5 of both hosLaiSes and terrorists, the iDpact 0: 

publicity, and lilt:! .::vcnt's relationShip to previuus or subsequent events. 

Thebe vari"bh':,; ',:efe chosen as beini; e!;"cntial to the tcstincj of the 

After discussion and interviQI:s Hith administrators at the S:.vL.,,~ De-

purtwcnt, Justice D"'jJ:.rtn.(!nt, and Central Intelligenc<! Agency, t!ho arc 

involved in polier on tcrroris~, it bccaQc apparent that the initial 

variable list and coding procedures required modification and Ci:pansion. 

The variables and coding praccdu;:cs used in the ITERATE Project 3 .:ere e'x-

trel.1ely valuable to the revision. In some cases) variables were taken 

directly fro;:) tile ITE'''.ATE codebook. 1(\ other cases, ITERATE variab] es 

were modified or expanded before being incorporated. Finally, parts of 

the ITERATE codebook \.ere also used [or modifying and cxpandi.ng previously 

selected variables. The se;:ol~d gf~neration variable list and codebook, .:hir:h 

3Mickolus, Ed"'at-d F., ITERATE: 
of Terrorist Events, a project done 
Of the Central intelligence I"geney, 
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1. }:~;:.:_J.:::. v:~ t_~_"::'.:~~r·\·.l.:~~~. 

111C flr,;t !-itl',) in the Lata coll~\til':1 pli:;.:>'l rl'l<1lc:d tCl choor.in t; 

thl! C,!vl'r.L:; to 1.(' included. Jl \:.1!; uc.:iucu that :1ll interlldtiu:)."ll terro:-

ist e:,:tClnlonar:' ehnlS in.:; 1908 to 1975 \wuld bL e);:l::-.!.ncd. The. 10110 ... -

ing ctlt. ",1 1..Iure initially est;l'.>li.;lil'J to d~tel'::jine \ .. hich c\',-nls .... ould 

qUillif:- ::Ot u:,';: in the sLuG':: 

a. The ... n'n~. ',:o'Jl~ is.:.. .. ,~ to invD]v(' a Lhi rt! p.;rly go\.·(,rn::Ol'nt. 

b. The event .... 0uIJ hhVC to be LxLurtioaary :n n~turl!. It wuuld 

SeCure rclC!;1';(~ C1 lhl.' host', .!. 1>.'(:nt:; ... :Ii.ch i,r.\,olvc·Q 0;11y c-:.:tortian·ary 

c. The cvC'nt '.;uul": 1;;1ve to b~' cilrricu out by a pulicjcnlly ):1oti

vatc-d orca~izati0n. 

d. The C!Vtllt \:ould h,l\:(' to a110'." for a. Ileci:;ion or action by the 

third party govl!rn"::e:ot ~:ho '"as involved. 

Alr:lOst as SOOIl a:; the d:.lta collccti(ll\ p!lasc began, it bec<l..ile 

apparent that th0 above criteria ~ould have to be expJndcd. Because 

international terrorism is characterized by its penchant for o?crating 

outside the nor;:nally accepted rules of political actilJll, \larfan~, and 

international la'oJ, it is difficult to estilblish strict rules or criteria 

for evaluating terrorist events. Consequently, the above decision rules 

for choosing the events to include in tbe study ~ere expanded as fol10 ... ·s: 

(1) The third party actor need not be a government. Hany 

events hove been t.argetcd against ll\ul . i-nat lanaI cOl:porations rather th.:m 
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j.lj'1~ IJf CU1i"'ldll' l':':CCUt.iVl'.i ;Ia!; ?ro','L'd to bC'.-l lucrative' business. In 

tltv:;(' L'\'l'nts, t!'l' kidnap victi::. ~l:.ty uc v,dua!>le lH'c<lu,,;c of his position 

• .'ill! LIlL' COl'l'vr::t ion Lab'r' lil.Jn bC<':'!l!:';c tlf hi!.> cit1zen!;hlp. 'llle cri

ll'ria \,','''; <.'xl':llltk·d to illl'Ill"!l' tl.LhL' (!Vl!nLr. involving citizl'nH or corpora

tion.; [1'0.:1 third PLltty <':llUl:tr.il!5 c'Ven though th..lt country's govcrnr.JcnL 

\,'as not .:.t direct participtllt in the ('vent. 

(2) Tll(' reqllit't'::ent thLlL nn evenl be C'xtortionLlry in nature 

\.:a<; chan,;c·J Clnl:: f'lightly tt) iJlluw for the fact that sO!:1cti:~l:s tilt'! extor

tiL,.I:lry d(';Jd:l,L, :'liLht not be :~adc knl·, .. n or ;-.if,lit not be c]c~r. Once a 

ho,;tagt! II:.!!; Gel'a seized, tl.c; c'.'t!nt qualif ies [or jnLlusion jn tlJe study. 

TId!> ;:llp· .... s ior LiJ(1 fact th;i~ 5·~:JL't.ir.<-s e\"'>lIts do not proceed as ::he 

terrorists .... ould ] ikc, <.fll'! .In eVC'lil eml end pricJr lC' the dCfwnds being 

if;t;ul'd. lin:"uC(:':'ssiul aller,;,ts to ~,eize .:l hOSLaf." .:JnJ e>:torlionary thre:lLs 

(3) ,\ substanUal nunhet' of incidents huvc be£>l1 per?t!trntcd 

by t.::r ror j 5 t5 \,:10 '..'e re nol lhOlli!,h t iu 1 enough to report the organiza tion 

.. -iLlI ..... hidl they I-;('re ilf~jliated. Then:: have .:lIsa been a number of events 

.... hich \lCre cnrricd out by individuals rnther than orr~i.lnization. Conse

quently, the requirement tllLlt events must be the work of poll ticnlly 

motivated orS.:Jufzntions ..... as dropped. 

(II) In L1any terrorist ev .. ~nLs, the third party actor or govern

ment is never given the opportunity to act or make a decision relative to 

meeting the dem.:mds. }iormally, one can Assume l hal the third party actor 

can, at the minimum, exert pressure on the host r,overnmcnt or actor upon 

.... hom demands h:lve been made. Unfortunately, we cnnnot always determine 
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Wh:JL roJ e if an) l},1.! lhi.rd p:Jrty actor play eel in dct'(!rll1initlU the outCO:llC 

o[ an event. Tht.!rl'forc, this t:riLc'rion a1:;o W:IS e::"lllinated. 

Tne rcqllin'::I~'nLs I LlH:n, for elccidill[; \.:i1iclt evenLs to include 1n lhe 

sLuely ilIl!.l which lo rej('ct w,~n! rC'duccd becaCl!;e the oribin~l criterii'l I:ere 

so~;e\JhaL unrealislic alld 011tireJy too resLrictivC'. S11:lp11' stated, the 

event had to involve a third parry govcnuncnt, citizens, or corporations 

from third party countries; be of. an extortiollary nature, even though the 

demands r.libht not be clear or I,wcie known j and be an C'vent ... :l1ich deve] ops 

sufficiently to allo~ for a decision by ~ovt.!rnmpnt officials reGarding 

the l~anab(>l:iCnt of the event. Unsuccessful b.tleopts, and events in ,,-hicl! 

the intendeel victim avoids capture or escapes during the initial seizure 

arc excli.ldeel. 

The above criter~a adequately describe which events are of interest 

in this !;tudy, if those events are kidnapping or unrric:ade and hostn3':' 

incidenLs. Another type at event ..... hid1 is of interest is Lbe aircraft 

hIjacking. In many hijackings the only decision maker is the pilot, and 

Ive assume that the policy \,'hlch he follOl-1[; is one of personal survival. 

In other events, the only third party involved is the country to ..... 111ch 

the aircraft is hijacked, and bec<\use the event ends upon arrival, that 

country's involvement or actions really dJ not affect the hostages. The 

event is over Hhen the hijacker reaches his destination and releases his 

hostages. Certainly a country's policy toward hijackers encourage: or 

discourages other hij ac1d.ngs) but this research is primarily interested 

in decisions made when hostage lives nrc in the balance. 

The criteria, then, for including hijacking events arc that a third 

party government be involved as hostagc, host, or target or demands; L11<1t 
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hm;t,Jgl~:; arc· ill Cll~,totly of tht.' hijackers. 

The rulL's [or coding eVllnts are containl:d ill '\p;lcndix A. This 

section, then wi] 1 not explain the prOCI!tiure for cooing, but rather \oJill 

discU~5 GOnle of the prohlcl:Js, solutions, <JS5U::1i't.L0 I1'>, and shortcOl:l)ngs 

encoulllL'rcd in cod j ng thc ('vell t!, . 

Hhenever possibJ c, tbe events .... ·crc' c;J~c:d frv;;t press repol" ts con-

tained in the ~: . .'\: York Times. The R:.JTld Corporation Report, "~l3rn<lri..'?!.~1..~ 

and uncJ£.3si(ied chronologies provided by the- Office of PoliticrIl }:es(:urch 

of the Central Int,~ll:ibcnce ,',[;cncy 

were IIGed to jdenLify those ('vcnts to be coded. In t\-;cnty-thre-c ca!,(;'1;, 

the events ... :ere coded from the clironolo;:ies beccllls0 no articles in the 

received zero publicity points. 

The duration o[ an event is that period of time between the seizure 

of the hostage alld the determination that there no lonecr exists a threat 

to him, Normally an evenl endR with the release or demise of the hostage. 

However, in some CGseS where kIdnap victir.ls have bCf:'.n killed, the:ir: fa te 

is not known for some time. In these cases, because observers of the 

event arc unaware that it has ended, the event is not considered ended 

until the fate of the hostage is made kllOlm. 
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lH! .... ·S tnl..'Lii<1 ..... liill! tlil' 1'\,Cllt I,; iii progrc!;s, alLllOligh rcporLillg mily continlJl' 

for a uril.:'( pt'riod of ti!:ll' ailer til.:> ('vent has C'nded. llecausc of thIs 

repDrtll1i; styl.:.!, much of tl,,' iniol"f.!:ll ion \oIlti.:h 1:> of .:I folluw-'lljl nature 

is nt-ver rL'(lurLl'd. !-limy '1U!.!StiOllS I.'ere rai!;(-o oll!-ing tile O<1t.:l collection 

for ..... hich infonllCltilll1 1,I<1S t:lusl often lackinG arc those l.'ldch deal uith 

the fa~c of a capturt-d tcrrol"1st. 

The r.1C!thodolotiY calls for the coding of gov(;rnr.:ent and/or non-govern-

mcnt ;Jctl'f rt·.sponseH. The ea l(;~orj es of po umtial H'sponsc rani;" frum 

complete capi tulu', ion to t('rrorist 'lel::~lI1ds to arrwd t:onfrontat iUll ur !il,()ot-

ouL Idth the terrorists, ThC' 1'e51'0ns(' SH'p i:1 the )"(~scafch is one of the 

most illlp~)rtunt becausE' this infon::atioll forms the basis for testillg the 

hYPOLh':.!sb that govern:1cnt r(,.Jetion dct~,rnli nt's I uL'Jre su;,ceptihil tLY Lo 

terroriSL cxto1'tiun. For the m~jority of cases, it ~HS pot difficult Lo 

codl! this V31' fable, l!oHCVl!r, in several cases, [,ovC'rnr.H':llt ref:pOIISe Chd!1Gpd 

durinr; lbl' COUI"Se of the event. }:ost orten the {:hDnLe is from it pOSil ion 

of total rpjecLion o( terrorist dem.:lnds Lo one of cOl!lllromise or c.:1pituJ..:1-

tion. In the .... 'c11 kno\o.·n event which occurred during the l-lllnich OIY'ilpics 

in ]972, hOI.!Cve1', tlse \kst German government's responsE' shHted in the: 

otiler direction. 1nitially the \~est Germalls neeotiated wi-til the nso 

terrorists, but the event ended iIi a shootout. Since the coding procedure 

only a1101o.'s for one response to be recorded, naturally the final one is 

the one which is coded. 
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J. l k·;.!..s~..£.i3~J~l:~l::G:J _L-y' 

OnL: of Lhe' pri:.Jary plllpOSC!, of tc·rrorism is Llll! gcnc:rution of 

publicity. tl'rrori:;L <Jctivitj' c<lpLurt's lil'~dli:oes. 'Ii:~' clr;u:1<l of sueh 

cvents j!> brought i ntu tilt.! 11ll1'l'S of ;:oi Ilion:; thrU:Jt;h u,le\'ision nl'Wi; 

l.letlin coverage not unl)' t.lr;,:~.:1L i~l;S Lhe event, but also focuscs \,orld 

atu:ntion on Lhe .:aus(' \:ili.('h the: ten'orist' r(;prt.;sents. In l::any cases it 

.:uuld be ~i:-;:icult to cetcn.t1l1l' :·'hcther gaining publicity is one of the 

terrorist's ;>r i;1~ry purpcsC'fi, at dwth~.r j l j s ~i;:<ply an additional bene

[it \,hi<.:11 he rcceivl'~:. In othe·!' cas<!s, "Vents appear to be sta[;ed to 

gain l"a~:i;:.ur: nc,'s co' era;;e. One such cusc ,:;;5 the seizure of the Israeli 

athlete!] at til, :'!unich OIY:;!j1j!; (,;:w:.,s ill 1972. The .. :('rld \:ldc nc\.;s co';crage 

.... 11icb tlle [;i1::Jes v,'el.'l; recei.ving <isr;urcd tht' Black Sej1tC'::JDcr Organization 

(ESO) terrori,;(~ \,:110 I,crpctri.lLC0 the incident a ",'orld ""iLe audiC'nce to viet·, 

the event. 

Because pllblicity is cO:lsidereJ to be a~-:ong the pr iJ:;ary purposes 

of terr0ris~, a scale for cea~llring publicity was develoj1cd. Ubing thi3 

scale, a lJublici ty score .... '"s derived for each of the events considered in 

this study. :.Jeasuring the alf.ount of lJublicity ""hicn a terrori&t event 

generates COLIl.t. ~est be accomplished by aggregating the total coverage 

given the event by all forms o[ news media, UnfortunatelY, because of 

limited resources available to the research, a single source 'Was chosen. 

It \.;as decidcd that the :~ew York Times, from .:hich all of the .:!vents were 

being coded, would be used for the measurement of publicity. The ass~mp

tion, upon "Ihich the decision to measure publicity from a single source is 

based, is that the New York Tim~~ accurately reflects the other forms of news 
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r.leULl ill ibo; cllverai;c' of nn evcnt. A nntion-v.'hle te>levisioil n(>w~;cilst 

l'l'l,bnhly r,iv,'s t:ltl)"l! tjm(' nlld nltenLiL)[1 to the story of n;:tUon;:tl int:c'rl!st 

j:tf.C sevclltt'Cll. Till! scorl'f, dc·dved for publicity, then, refJect the 

attl'ntioll giv('n events by the .?i.~·w Y.?_~k Ti;:](>5, but they arc also considC'l:'cu 

to be represent;1 tiv.: of Lot al news coverage ..... hlch events receive in the 

United Statl's. 

}fe<lsurilli, pubU.d ty from a IJeI:£;j1<lper presents certain problems v.·hich 

shou] d be discl1~;scd, t; The time n t which a Dtory is received hy a nCIl5pilpcr 

may determine \-;here> it is positionC'd dnd hOh' much spnce is allocat.ed for 

it. A story of front page importance reccivecl too late for today's edition 

WI)' be superccclecl hy (,vents o[ mal! iUU:lCcliate concern anti not receive a 

front page position in to.:oorrO\,'s eclition. Iictures catch the reader's eye 

and eontribute to the puhlldty value of;:t StOl-Y. HOI-;ever, pictures al:'e 

not ;:tlways available or may not be used because of space limitations. The 

act\l:Jl si.ze o[ a story may determil1l' Hhether it is placed ;:tt the top o[ 

the page, above an advertisement, or dO\,n the side of the page. Finally, 

thl" il:iportance of a story in today's nel-IS must be evaluated relative to 

the other stories in toclay's neHS. II siven tc.rrorist event might receive 

more or less publicity bcc;:tuse of the absence or presence of other news-

worthy events of greater !.;1\portance. 

The problems discussed above indic;:tte that ·the measurement of terrorist 

publicity as attempted in this research must be approached with c;:tution. 

liThe rc.cor,nition of severnl of the problems in measuring publicity 
from a ne\vspnpc.r ;:tre the result of an interview '",ith Nr. Albert Cross, 
the H;:tllaging Editor of the Honte~y Peninsul<1 Herald. 
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Certainly there are l:(Jllsicieratjons beyolld Lll(' iI:Jpact of the evenL iU;l.!lf 

which de lc nninc the ilI.!OU!l t (] f puhlici L)' '.'hich an even t ,cce i ves. r';cvcrthe

Jess, sOllie events do receive front page coverage while olhers are buried 

in the back of Lhe poper. There an' differences in Lhe amount of publicity 

which different terrori.sl event~ receive and those differences cnn bC! 

measured. 

The scale ",hich \';,!::i dcd.ved [or measuring publicity can be found 

under Vilrinble 70 in the codebook. which is cont"incd in Appendix A. In 

developing this scale, a story I s loc~tion in the ne\>Jspaper .,,13S consicierE-d 

to be the I~osl jmportant elci:lent of publ:i.city. Consequcmtly, story loca

tion is the priI~ary de terminan t of an eY~'nt I s publicity score. Other 

clements ,,'hich also contdbute to an event's sco;:e are story length ar.d 

the presence of a piclure, map, or oLl'.er graphic display. Because of the 

flssumplions <lna probleI:lS i:wolv.:!d in measurin::; publicity, a minor difft?r

ence betHC!cn tHO scores may not ,1ccurately reflect a minor varl.ance in 

the actual publicity which tlW events received. But minor differences 

are of'little value to the) analysis. It is t.he major differences which 

are significant, and they can be confidently evaluated Hith the scale 

which has been developed in this study. 

III. ANALYSIS OF TIlE tATA 

11. DATA AGCP-.EGATION 

The firsL step to\>Jard the analysis of the data collected during this 

research consists of aggregation, Le., the data are grouped on the basis 

of similarities. It must be pointed out:, however, that. there are many 

diffcrt!Dces bet\veen international terrorist cxtortionary events, <'nci 
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tlwse tliflL'l"l'nCeS nrc nut ah!ays appnn!nt. Every event. Is different in 

vurious p:n::iculars from every (>Llll'r eveIlt. This is not meant to imply 

thaL dissil~i.1(1ritie!; !>el\.Jcen events reduc~ tlw validity of analysis based 

on aggregation of associated it(,I"5. Tlw author is acutcly aware of the 

fact that every terrorist event is unique; ncvertheless, the events also 

possess categorical similarities which (:al1 be validly aggregated and and-

1yzed. 

B. Tyrr:5 OF EVL:iTS A."D THEIR FR[QUEi·:CY OF (JCLURRE~;CE 

For the period 1963-J975, tlll't'e .... 'ere 166 int'~rnation.:11 terrorist 

extortionary events identified and included in this study. A listing 

of the:;e events can bt! found in Ap[lpndh. B. Altho~l[;h the:,' represent only 

a small port jon of the total terrorist activity which has occurred during 

the eight years exandned, the lif:ted events du contain all those \-!hich 

were found and judged appropliate to the study .:1ccording to the defini

tional criteri.:1 previously disclssed. 

InternoU.onal terrorist cx!:or.rioIl3t"y events can be sorted into t'1ree 

basic typCG. Th~re 3re kidnappings, barri~nde incidents, and aircraft 

hijackings. In a kidnapping, the victim is seized and carried off to some 

unknown location. The kidnappers C.:1n communicate. their demands indirE'ctly 

and need not expose themselves. In a barricade incident, the vi,ctims are 

captured but not carried off. Rather, the terrorists hold their hostages 

where captureci ilr:.:-l fortify the location against the police. In these 

events, the. terrorist's exposure is maxl.mized, and dfrect cO!l1I:1unication 

between the terrorists and authorities is enhanced. The third type of 

event is the aircraft hijack. These events are characterized by the fact 
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that they toke place aboard GO aircraft. They could easily be thought of 

as airbol"l1L' 1>[11"1" icad(! incidents, but the C(ml~OIl char:.lCleril;t ic that tlll'Y 

tab! place nboard nircrilft jusLifjes grouI,inZ tht'ITI separately. The annu;}l 

frequency of <,11 Lhret! type's of CVl.!nL5 is tabuL.lted belO\. in Table 1. 

Table 1. 

\nn\l:11 Frcqucm:y of EvenLs by Type 

YE.\~ __ ~ _____________ l_'Y_P_E_}'_:V_'E_;I_T _________ IH I __ T_O_T_A_L __ 

Kidll,lP llarricode Hijack I 

I o o 1 1 

l%Y 2 o 8 10 

1970 16 1 12 29 

1971 7 1 5 13 

1972 10 3 11 24 

1973 28 6 8 42 

1974 11 7 3 21 

1975 15 10 1 26 

TOTAL 89 28 49 166 

As Table I indicates, kidnapping is certainly the most popular lTIellwd 

of c;,.;tortiun cmploYl!d by inLernational terrorists and accounrs fer over half 

of the total number of events. Kidnnr~i~~s and barricade incidents both 

show an upward trend. IlijGckin&s, however, have declined over the last 
b 
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thn'c yC'arB. EVl'n l-liLh this <.kc:li.ne in thl! htjackillgs, the ovC'rall trC!<1d 

in total I1Ul1ll>(>r of evcmts conLinue's to rise'. 

Of the 89 totnl kidnapping incidents examined, 38 can be classi-

fied as corporate' casE's. These events arc distinguished :eom the others 

in thaL the victim is a corporate ofJ:i.r.ial, employee, or relative of a 

corporate official, and the dtmands arc made solely on the corporati0n or 

its officials. In three of t.he~c events, Lhe nature of the demelnds are 

UnknOlll1. In tlte 35 other cases the sole cJc,l;land isslled \JOS for pUY1;1Cnt of 

a fanSOl'!. An annuaL lC'.bulation of the corporate case kidnappings is con-

tuincd in Table II. 

Tnble II. Imnuel Tabulation of Corporate Case Kidnappings 

If of [veEts Total 
Yea: li of Events Ransom IHsclo"cd Rar,soms Paid ------ -.-- --- .. ----
1968 0 0 0 

1969 0 0 0 

1970 0 0 0 

1971 3 3 $ 97,000 

1972 6 5 2,300,000 

1973 22 14 26,918,000 

197<'1 4 ° ? 

1975 3 0 ? 

TOTAL 38 22 $29,3J.5,000 

Nr;>te: Total rnllsoms paid includes only those events for whi.ch the ransom 
\.oIaS disclosed. 
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During Lilv p"dk y.~ar. 1')73. OV,'[ $td [lillia!') \.'as dl'rn:,ndC'd, and till' 

in 197 J [Ot' Hili eli rhL' ',l"'-'Ul1t of Lltc' r;'l!1:;o:J [laid is unkllmm, and t ... ·v cv"nts 

TInt event. not (Jilly nccountt> lor tile Itigll"st sln t;le ranso::J p:JynC'nt about 

.... hich ~/'2. k.1101-/, but :1150 r..:Jrks thl! l~st c\'(:nt for which Lbt· amo,mt of pay-

meUL was dis~]0bcd. The reluctance to disclose ranSOD amounts is evidence 

of the belief th1t ;;uch dLsc:losure C!1Colirages future kidnnppings. 

Table III liscs tlte CL1U;'ltriCS 1:1 I.·',i.ch corporate case kidnappings 

have occurred. South AOL'ric<ln LCU!H!"ies account [or 89.5 [,ercent of the 

CVl'!')LS, .:!nd d.:: o\'cr·..rhc'ltd:1:.' r:;ljoriLy, 73.7 pl:'rccnt took pl;".;c in Argcntjna 

a10n,:' . 

'fable III. 

Geographical Brc:~kco'."i1 of Corporat.e Case KJ dnappings 

Countrv If of Events 

Argentina 28 

llolivia 2 

Burna 1 

CoIODb1a 2 

Ethiopia 2 

Guatemala 1 

Northern Ircland 1 

Paraguay 1 

TOTAL 38 

T,"':.-le IV lists the terrorist groups who hav(~ claiocd responsibility 

for corpor;1,te case kidnappings. It is intercsting to note nor only the 
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h0W rl;lllY of th~'!>L \<'~'re c.:rricJ (Jut by illtHvlduLlls ~.ho \"('1'(' not affi) i:lt.:u 

with any pl)lilically ll:(,civate-J Cr;~.111iz;;Lion. Kidnapping C(lrpOr:1t(· eXeCU-

t1 ves !Ias prov('d to U<.! i1 lllc en t i.vc bu;", i 11 l!!:> 5 , arid there :i 5 no :reason to as-

SlU,1C that. COCilll."'n crimin:ll:, ;'13 \;ell ih; pulitiCCllly f!otivateJ groups have not 

bc:nl!fitc:u fro." tllis type of extortion"r), l!ve:nt. 

Table IV. Corporate Case ~idnap?Qrs 

s.'.£ \:.r~.~.E J.. " of Eve;1 t!; lr ----*----

People> IS Revolutionary Arr~y (r:llP) Argentina 8 

ltevn Iu tiolla ry Arr.1E'd FOteL s (F/d{) Aqje>ntina 1 

Hontoneros Argentina 1 

Kachin Indept'ndcnce Ar.ny Burma 1 

l'i1tional Liberation Arr~y (ELN) Colombia 1 

Etitrean LibcrDli011 Front ([LF) Ethiopia 2 

Revolutionary Armed Forces (FAR) Guatemala 1 

Unkno;.m (UNK) 23 

In one instance, the kidnappers, in their ransom demand, clai[!lcd to 

be members of the ERP: the organization, ho,,!cv(!r, public.ally disavowed any 

role in the kidnapping. There are several possible.: reasons why a terrorist 

orljanization miCht disavow its partici,l.:lr:ion in an event or sin:,ly refuse 

to identify itself. Certainly, the less infornlLltion availa~)c to the 
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aut.hurities, the gr.:atcr is lhe' problem presented to police tryinS to solve 

the cLise. Accurate aS~:l'SSn('llts of the activity levels as \,'ell as tlte 

l'l'\'C!IHIL!S of specific tC'rrurist groups arc imposs:ible to raake if the <1ulhori-

til'S canna t tit- Ie rm i.nC! h'ho is rcspons i ole for which even t, A final rG,1son 

might st\!.,',l (rOt:1 fe'ul' of disillusionilll'. the public, An organization \..'hich 

seeks pt:blic support migbt not IJallt the public to sec how rich it has be

cor.le through terrorj st cx!:ortion. 

Corporate cOSt' kidn:1ppings rank as the most successful type of terror

ist cxt.ortioH:iry event. In 29 of the 33 cases exami.ned, the kidnappers 

su:cccdcd in C'xtorting ransom for !lostages. One CDse was evaluated a& 

being indi[[efe:,ll 1.:0 SllCC<:!{S. in otber \.}orde, terrorist gains and losses 

cancelled each other nut. Only two events were judged to be total failures 

[or the terrorists. An evaluation of terrorist success could not be made 

in the r(,!:laining six inst~!1ceS because of insufficient information. 

The cross impact r.:atrix contained in Figure 2 Sh(.lWS the rel.3 tiol1ship 

betl.'cC'1l ranSOr:l pay:!!ent and tfle fate of the hosl;ages for corporate case 

kidn1.!p"ings. The most s!..riking poi:1t is that there arc no events in \,hich 

it is koo\..'11 that thc hostage I,.ii.1S killed. The tliO events in which it 13 

knov/n thrlt no ransom was paid both involved executivc:s \Jho had been pn:vi

ously kidnapped and ransomed. In one, the hostagc was rescued, and in the 

other t;"e hostJge was released after conVincing his captors that his com

pany would not ransom him a second time. 
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(n) Illcludes one case of 1l0!.tn;t! rescut'. 

Fi[;ure: 2. Cor~'orn tc C:lSI.! Kidn~ppinr;:;: R,:mso::1 
p,~yr.4L'nt .... :--;. J:~lSl~l~l' FtltC' 

UnknOl.'11 

o 
o 
3 

One of the Lwice kitln::?pcd (.';·:ct:uUV'J~, C'h,'rl",s Lockl.·ood, r ... portcu 

after his first exrrrien.ce liw.l his cJptorl> had said that ;;:idr.~rping 

~xecutivl.!S I.;;IS lhe> best 1.'3)' to raiiic r,Clney. They hild tried robbing b(ln~.,:, 

but found out til~ll kitlntlprin~; all i.r.!pOrLant corpot-tlL' ofl.icial I,as easier, 

less dnngerolls, anti r.:ore profitable. Th~ datn collE'ctptl in this study 

certainly indicLlles Ul3t :Ir. Lockwood's abductors \-,'cre correct in their 

assessment of corporate case kidnappings. 

2. Hiscellal1cous Kjdni1p[li~ 

If the 38 c:~rporatc cases arc removed from the total of 89 kid-

napvin~s, 51 events remain to be analyzed. These events can be classifietl 

as polHical and miscellaneous. The political kidnappines an~ those in 

which diplowats,.militury personnel, other governr.:ent representatives, or 

relatives, are taken hostage, or the tlemands are targeted against govern-

ments. The miscellaneous category is provided for those cases which cannot 

appropriately be called either political or corporate cases. There were 
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only fOllr ni~cvllill1l'lIll!> (",I!il'S discovt'rl'd tlurill;; llll! rV5l'.\rch. '1'1:(' one 

C'lCh!,'lll that links tile:-'l! fL111r eVl'nts is that th(~ kiut13ppl!rH I-Iere appnrl'ntly 

l!llWe in!l"L'stU! in the· in,li.vic.lu3l kidn;tjlpl'd th.m ill extorting :..omctllinc 

f l·lll~ S(w.t·olle l' lYe. 

The first .,i"c',·1 Llnl',1\1g kidn;'l'pjllg invol';ed tllC' nhdut:tioll of Hector 

Hinoni, tlte m:lI1;11;c)" of t'nitL'd rn'~;,c; Internation:::l in Ul:ll b lJ.1Y by r.:l,ubers of 

Ol'R-J3, :~o d"::n>:md" ... ·cre i~!;u£:d by the t£:rrorists, and ~Ir. }Iinoni .... '3S rc

leased thl' next day. 

The :-;l!ce1tlJ Cd~;(! \13:; SO ... l· ... ·!t.:..t I~ore l'Or:lpJ i.'ate·d. Trw Eritrean Libcra-

tion Fronl (FLl') <1~I·l·d Ie'nlh'Co Corpur:l~i()n to s!·,~d a lH.'Jic.opler to pick 

up an EI.F rr.cl:,ber \·:110 \wulJ nC£llli.lle the rcl"'lse of fjve Tenneco ecployees 

being held by llie ELF. \·:II(·n the l.£:liCClpLt'l' arrived hoth it and the pilot, 

T!wn,,Js I;yatt, '.ere sci;-ed, The !wlic(,pter, j'iloLd by Hr. I·.'yatt, ... 'as then 

used to ldtln(l!1 an A~.,eric~ll1 nurse, tl)(' victi:'} ill tllP fo~_lowing cnse. 

Hr. Wyatt was relpns0d len days Jatar. 

In the third case, }Irs. Dorl::b,'ck, an A;,;cricn'l nurse-., was kidn3pped 

from a rural Ltiliopi.:lll hospital. Although n ral1S0lnC dl·;;tnnd for med:i cal 

supplies \~.:l.S issl!ed, she \,'35 L.1k811 prim.Jrily to treat wounded ELF £uer-

rilln5. The ranSOQ demands were rejected, and she was released after 26 

days. 

The final :::iscellaneous kidnapping was the abducti on of Clyde Huddleson 

in Beruit, Lebanon by unknown terrorists. His kidnappers believed he was 

a CJA operative. After three days of interro£,ntion he was released. 

As has been seen, in the four mi5cul13neous kldnappings, the terrorists 

were primarily interested in the victim himself on the services he could 

provide. No ransoms were paid in any of the cases, and the victios were 

all released unharmed ,,[ter their captors \Jere finished wilh them. 
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3. ~?litic::.~ Kiun!1pping,; 

a. An Overview 

The cat.egory of political kicJnQPping includes all kidnQl'ping 

events which directly .i.nvol;'(~ governments, (,.ither because of the type of 

victim held hostage or the nalure of the demands issued by the abductors. 

There are 47 cvc:nts in this calegory. Table V lists the annual frequency 

of poli~ical kidnappings. 

Table V. Annual Fre~l(;l"!..~' 0 f Poli tical KidnrpyillEt~ 

Year. N'-,wber of Events 

1968 0 

1969 2 

1970 16 

1971 /1 

1972 3 

1973 6 

1974 5 

1975 11 

TOTAL 47 

The average nwnber of political kidnappings was 5.875 per year. 

Linear regression based on the number of events per year over the eight 

year time span reveals an overall rising trend. The regression equation 

predicts nine events of this type for 1976. HO'07evcr, the correlation coef

ficient, r , is very low. r = .32. Consequently, little confidence can be 

placed in the regression equation to accurately predict the nUl11ber of evenls 
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whi.ch 'vill occur in Llle future. Figure 3 grapld.cally displays the nwnucr 

of political kl.dnappillgs per ye,lt wUIl the regression trend line suped'!1posed. 

20 

15 \ 
10- \ 

5 .I
e 

----c:--~ ~ ---o -L __________ _ 

68 69 70 71 72 

Regression Equation: y 
r "" .32 

73 74 75 76 

2.32 + .76 (x) 

Ficure 3. Political Kidnappin~s per Year with Regression 
Trend Line 

b. The Hostage 

The oven~ltelr.1ing majority of the poUtical kiclnappings have 

involved government personnel. High government officials have been the 

victim in 48.9 percent of the cases, LOI" government officials and govern-

ment employees ildded another 17 percent for a total of 65.9 percc..nt. Nili-

tary personnel, corporate personnel, and private parties, e.g. tourists, 

missiona.'ies, students, etc., \.,rere victims of political kidnappers in 

five events each, or a to tal of 31. 9 percent of the cases. Rela tives 

of high government officials were kidnapped in three events. The number 

of events in which each has tage type was taken is displayed in Table VI. 
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Tlte total number of po] itical kidnnppings was /17. Table Vi sholl!; a 

total of /19 bcc[!USC tlW events involved Itostages of two different tYPl!s. 

Number of Evc,nts 

1. High Government Officials 23 

2. Low Government Officials/Employees 8 

3. Hili Lar), Officers 2 

4. Nilitary J~nli!; ted 3 

5. Corporate Off.icials 2 

6. Corporate EI:lployees 3 

7. l'rotllincn t Opinion Leader; o 

8. Private Parties; e.g. , tourists, 5 
Illi ss iOilCid.cs, students, pte. 

9. Other (a) 3 

TOTAL 49 (b) 

NOTE: (a) The three events of Type 9, "Other," were kidnappin~s of 
family members of high government officials. 

(b) The tot;;.l number of events is 49 vice 47 because tl,lO events 
involved two different hostage types. 

The large number of events in \vhich high government officials 

were kidnapped most probably reflects their value as hostages for the ter-

rorists. \~e might expect, then, that the importance whjch the to.rrorists 

place on their demands is indicated by the importance of hostaces they seize. 

An examination of terrorist demands and the relationship between hos:::age 

types and demands issued will be helpful in evaluating the value of the 

various types of host<lges. 
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Of tlh' tl7 politicJ.l kidn,'ppJng l"venLS, the t·.:rrorists' dLI;:"nu5 

Ilcrl' iS~.lli!d. Thi.' J(': .. iJ:ld !lICl-iC frc·rluvntly t:I:1,!c W:1S for ;H"isuner relcase, 

Tbis dem,lnd ;;.:.1S iSSl!l~J in over kll [ of thi! ('Vl'nts. Prisoner release ~ilS 

of occurr,lnce ' .. :it11 12 CV"':1ts. The lhird most ftL!qu.:::ntly iSSUL3d de:':.:lnd I,as 

[or the publication or bro;JdcaRt of a state:,:cut by the tcrrorists. This 

del:1.:1n(1 1,.15 "lade in vj ~;ht (:ventl-i. 1.r.1I1l<sty 0, snf e passage for the. terrOl"-

i:;ts \-J.J~; dc~:a!lded in fOll[ ev(·nls. Other dcmunci<- 1!lade by terrorists in-

clude arma~cnts (1 event), specific political changes (2 events), chang~ 

of sentence [or prjson~rs (1 event), suspensJon of sc~rch for hostnges 

I 

and kidn;!prers (J (,V"lltS), till' closing of the JC',!isn cmigr~ centcr at 

Sclwerrau Castle (1 c\'t.!nt), and [or prisoners L0 be shovlll on television to 

pl'OVl.! they ,lcre in goud health () '.!vcnt). ~o den3.:1ds wcre made in [our 

eVl'nts. The [,ll rif,ht: hand column of Figure 4 gives the tOLal number o[ 

Lir.lCS speci ric dC;";iC!n.ls I:cre is~;ued, 

ThE: cross-ifolp::tct r.1atrix contained in Figur(~ 4 shoHS the rela-

tionship betl-leen hostage lypes Rnd terrorist demands. T\I.·enty-[our events 

contained dCr.lands for prisonE;!r rele:lse. In 62.5 percent of thest! events, 

high goverclTJent officials were kidnapped. Low government officials and 

government employees I.;ere victims in another 12.5 percent of these cases. 

Government officials and employees were the victims in 75 percent of all 

the political kidnappillgs in which prisoner release was demand.ed. It is 

appareat that terrorists consider goverru:1ent personnel, especially bibl1 

officials, as appro?riate hostages when dlcy want to have prisoners released. 
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llOSTAGE TlPE* 
Total if of Ti:-l'~S 

1 2 3 5 
L'\:r. .. ·lnJ s 

u~+-~7 ___ ~8 ___ 0~, _________ ___ 
I<;5u~d 

12(.:1) 

-
1 

- --
R_a_n_so_m _____________________ +_4~r_l~--1~ 1 I 2 1 ___ +I __ -r~21~--2_+1!.L'i: __ --__ (Noney or Honitary Equiv.::llent) .. 

Armaments 

2t~ 

I 

2 

4 

8 

1 

3 

Close S~hocn.::lu C.::lstle~ Jeldsh I I 1 1) 
Er.\igrc Transit Cc.mp 1 I \ 1(1.1) 

1 

4 

ShOly Prisoners on Television j. 1 I I I I II 

~ 
-:-:cNo--::"D-en-w-n-:-ds--=-N-D:-d,-c------ -r 1 I I', I--!: 11:1 

Dcm.::l-n-d-s-U-n-kn-o-I-"n---------;--3--! 2 I --:-i--+I--+-I--i-2:::--+--t-+-------=------: 
--'-----~-~~---

7 

* See Table VI for hostage types. 

(a) Demand issued during one event involving two host.::lge types. 

Figure 4. Political Kidnappings: Hostage Type 
Versus Terrorist Demands 
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Ransom demands were uhldc: in 12 casc's. In these events, tlte 

victims wef0 government personnel only five tines. It appears thnt terror

sts con~jdcr other C'.ategoriC's besides f:()Vernrnl"nt employees to be suitable 

hostagcs for ranf:o:;J dl'l:lallds. The value of corporate c;:eclItives to terror-

j sts seeki.ng high r[lnsor.,s has alr0ady hcen demonstrated. 

d. Terrori5t Success 

In thIs study, five categories of terrorist success were 

established. The terrorist success rating for an event is determined only 

within the cont£'xt of th.'lt eve-nt and its outcome. S".Iccess is measured 

irrespective of the: value of pubUcity f,c-nerated by the event. The five 

categories arc: high success, moderate success, indifference, moderate 

failure, and toto] fnilLlre. High succebS describes those events in \.hich the: 

terrorists are ovenlhL!lminglj' successful in having their demands met and 

suffer no losses. Moderate success describes those events in which some 

terrorist demands are met and/or the terrorist gains o\lt\~eigh their losses. 

The cate~ory indifference is used for shuations in which the terrorists 

neither gain Iwr ] ose, or: the gains and losses cancel each other. llodernte 

failure describes events in Hltich terrorist losses exceed their gains. 

Total failure means the terrorists suffered losses and achieved none of 

their demands during the event. 

Figure 5 shOl<ls the relationship bet,.,cen terrorist success and hostage 

type for political kidnoppings. Terrorist success is unknOlm for eight 

events. The terrorists vere successful in over one-half of the remaining 

cases. If events V1ithin the indifference category are considered as 

terrorist failures because the terrorists did not succeed in achieving their 

demands, tlten the totals become 22 succes,:;es and 19 failures. The most 
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ILosta~'(~ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total 
----------------------- ----.. ----- ---- .. _--------

.., 
U) U) 

-M tJ) 
)..l CJ 
0 <J 
)..l () 
)..l ::l 
~tJ') 

E-< 

1. Hj~·.11 Succe:.;s B 2 2 1 1 3 3 

2. Hodc'r;:te Suc(' ('5'.; 2 

3. Indifference 8 1 2 1 1 

11. Hoderate Failur0 

5. Total F'li1ure 2 2 1 1 

6. Un l: n 01,'11 3(a) 3 l(a) 1 

TOTAL 23 8 2 3 2 3 5 3 

(n) Includes one event still in progress when the data was colll.!ctcd. 

(b) The total number of eventh is 49 because two events contained two 
different 1!r)~L<!ge Types, 

Figure 5. Political Kidnappings: Hostage 
1'ype vs. Terrorist Success 

interesting fact TC::'vealed in thp. ::igure 6 matrix is that the events in-

volving high government officials, the apparently most valuable hDsta~c 

type, afforded the terrorists successes in only 10 cases, 50 percent of 

the 20 events for which terrorist success was able to be measured. Little 

confidence can be placed in statistical evaluation of the relationship 

between other hostage types and terrorist succeSs because of the small 

numbers of events in Hhich other hostage types ,,'ere taken. However, it 

does appear that in mos~ of the cases, the hOHtage type does not signifi-

cantly effect terrorist success. 
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It h~IS thl1l1;.;ht thdt tl'rrorl.st suc:c<.'ss r.iight bl' r:Ol'rl'l,,~ed 

cll.~::mds iliL;ht !lOL bl: kno'"Ill. 

prf·>OIl<.'rs \.·~rl' rL'l(:.J~cJ i.n ~ CLtSt':-; (J7.5 percent). 111.::1' \,:'..:re not rclL'.:lsed 

the l:.ost frequently s(:ized llO~ti1~1.! \o,'llvre p1'is(I~C!,' 1'clc.::s(: ,:'JS der:oanded. 

\~bt~n co!~pan!d .:ith all oLller Itosta~;c types, hig!! f',c\ern:::2pL officials 

pt'ovcd to be t!:l" ()pti:lll~'j liO~~t.:!\0C (l'r t v!"TOriSLs ~c(;kinf; LII(! rele<lst; oj 

nine evcnts in ~hich prisoners wert' released (77.7 percent). Howev0r, 

it must also be noted that eight of tlie fOllrtC'ell cases (57.1 percent) in 

which prisoners were not released also involved hostages \::10 were high 

government officials. Simply stated, the terrorists \o,'ho kidnapped hie.1t 

governll1ent offic.ials were mon:! sllcces~(\ll in securing the release of 

prisoners than \o,'c1'e terrorists who kidnapped other types or hostages; 

\ 
however, prisoner release was grant~d less th~n 50 ~ercent of the time 

regard less 0 f LllC! hos tage type. 
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C:OVL. All , 

_____ ~!--O-f-[-1-C-i-d-1--4-----0-t-i-le-.r-s-"--~!r_---T_O_L_U_I _____ 
1 

IJris('1l1L'rs 
}{eJ ("ilsL'd 

Total 

7 2 9 

------
I 

9 

Figure 6. Pclitical K1.dn.:tppim;s: Hostuge Type vs. Prisoner Release' 

Terrorists were slir:,hti)' ;ut're successful "lith demnnds for 

ransor.; than with dl'[;\ands [or prir,';lIcr rcle.:Jsc. In six of twelve events 

(50 percent) \1hich included ,ansomC' dmannds, the ransom \-ias paid. !he 

ransom was not r~ld 1.n five events (41.7 percent). Whether or not the 

ransom \:as paid is unknown for one c;vent (8.3 perc(ont). Of p:ll:ticular 

interes~ are the four events in wh1.ch high government officials were held 

hostar;e. In these events, the terrorists succeeded in exrorting ... ran-

sora =_n only one case. H1.gh governnent officials proved to be the optimum 

bostages for events in \~h:i.ch prisoner release was demanded, but poor 

hostages [or events in which money as der.J':lI1ded. Figure 7 shows the rela-

tionship between high government officials and all other hostage types 

for events containing ransom demands. 
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I 11 C):; to 1: c TYP(!S __ J I liigh 

~11 Ii GOVl. 

Offici<ll Ot her,; ! Total 

-
II Paid ,I 1 5 6 

: .. : 

II 
0 , 
(fl 

, 
~ !~oc Paid 3 2 I 5 
~ 

[I I 
tlnl-:no ... ·n 0 1 I 1 

- r- - - '-r Totnl 4 8 12 

Figure 7. Political UdnnH>ings: ilor".tagp TYII(> VS. P.anso;:) PaY::lI?nt 

e. 'f!:ird Party Go\"C'rr: .. .'tient: In;ohement 

A third party govcrru::cnt j s one which is .10t a direct parlici-

pant in tht:- sl:"t:s;le ben:-:.eI: che terrorist group Cind the govern.;:wnt which 

it opposes. In the vast m.aj0rity of political ki~nappings, the hostage 

taken \YilS a citizen of a t".ird party country. Of the lj7 political kid-

nopp il1 f;S, 37 vlere carried out by knm,'n terrorist organizations. One event 

,Jas perpetuotc.d i.Jy <11, indhldual rilI1l' .. 'r than a group. Nine events were 

carried out by un~"nown terrorists, but a detemin, tion of third party in-

volvelllenc was abl.e to be made. Of the 46 events in ;.;hich the third party 

relationship 'dOS determic.ed, 45 events included victiras from third party 

countries. Frn:ty-t\;O ev(:nts took 91ace within the· c?position country, 

and only ~OtJi: took place in third party countries, The opposiU on govern-

mellt ..... as the target of the extortioll in 29 cases, and third parties were 

targeted only e~ght limes. Nine events contained either no extortion de-

manus, unknown dcmap.ds, or unknown tarrets. Figure 8 shows the nu;nber o[ 
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h05lOlgc, or targcl of tll'wlnds in politic.11 kidllJ.ppin,;,;. 

------------- - .. _----- ----.- ---~---------
llo~L l~~~t_~~ .:r~:"IJ.',l~t;. 

Of'pisi~i0n 42 1 29 Govcrn::.ent 

Tbird ParLy 
4 45 8 Go'/ C rru;1(' n t 

Total 46 46 37 (a) 

------------------------------

Figure 8. l'oJilical r.i.dnOli'?i.n:.;s: O;,position .:lnd Third 
Party ":;l)Vern:'l~'nL InvolvL';:ll!nL 

D. l3AKl: 1 CAD E EV L:: I S 

The first barricade incident took place in 1970. S~IC~ that first 

event, the nUr.JbL'r o[ b.::trricade incIdents per ye3r lin,; grol-"'::\ s10wly but 

steadily. '\,11ere.:lS WiLh political kidn.::;ppint;:;, th.:'! nUf,loer of events pL'r 

year jumped [ron t....-o the first year, 1969, to sixLecn the second, 1970; 

the numbe~' of bnrricade incidents rcr!liJ,inC'J at one durin!; the first two 

years, 1970-1971, and began to increase slightly in the third y~ar, 1972. 

The nUlJber of barricndl~ events per year is listed in T.:lb1e VII and displaYl·J 

with the trend line derived fJ:'om linear regression ~u.a1ysi5 in Figure 9. 

Lineal:' regression al1i~lysis of the numbcr o[ barricade incidents 

per year predicts th.-lt 10 events of this type .... i 11 take place during 1976. 

Tr.e correlation coefficient, r , is vcry high, indicating a close association 

t)etw~en time and the number of (!Vl!nts. r "- .95. llccau[;c the corre:lncioll 
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RcurCH~ion Equation: y 
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-3.025 + 1.45 (x) 

Figure 9. f\:lrricadc Incldt!nts V('r Year vith Rl'ercssion Trend LiIH'. 

Year I~umber of Lvents 

]968 U 

1969 0 

1970 1 

1971 1 

1>72 3 

1973 6 

1974 7 

1975 10 
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will OCCllr .in til\! fIlL'Jrc'. Ikt .... 'l'C'1l six and fl)lIrtC('n IJLlrrieDuc events can 

be predicted for I,)/(, I:ilh 95 p('nl'nt c(Jnfjdc·nCL~. 

1'1',l' mos .. freq!JL'Iltl y is!:lleti dcmnnd dUrlllg barricade events \ms for 

ilmnesty or sa[.:; p;I~~S:JS(' fo,r the tcrrori!;t.s cCJnliucting the event. This is, 

of course, l'~pl!cred, because the tcrrorists ~0uld need safe passage in oruer 

to inst;re l:lt'ir 0\ . .'11 :;:liel), upon conclu:,don of the event. The dcm;lnd .... ·;)S 

actually In.1(il· in 16 cV('nt~, and ill thrc'(;! evcnts safe passagc was the 501e 

d l!1r.?nd issu.:d. 

incidc'nt5. The ::l~jority of these demand:,:, 53.3 pet'cent, Here made on the 

hustabc govl'rnr.ent ratl.cr th:111 the host b0\f.'rn;'L!nt. I-iith pol itical ldc!-

nappings, on the oellcr h.1I1d, dcr.:nnds [or pdsoner release were targeted 

at the host );o','t.!nr:H::1l in 91.6 percent oC rlh.' caSQs. in t ..... o o[ the 

barricad~ inctdents. dC~3nds [or prisoner release were targeted against 

a govern.r.lCnt I:hich '~'as neither tbe host: nor hosUlge go\,C'rn:ncnt. Figure 

10 shows the tarc-ets and outcome o[ Clients in 'n'h:i ch prisoner relcih;e ..... 115 

demanded. 
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Figure 10. Bnrr i.caJl! Events: Targets versus Ot:..LCO';WS \,'here Priso:.er 
Release Demanded 

From Figure 10 it Cil~ be deter~incd that barrioade ev~nts vere 

success[u1 fur ext:0rtin& prisoner relensc 40 percent of the tine. This is 

remarkably close to the pcrcent.l!;e of oUL:cess[ul poJitical kidnappings in 

~hidl prisoner n.:ll'<lse \~as d(·[~andt:d. Political kidnnppers .. 'ere succ!:?ssful 

in 37.5 percent (,f those events. For barricade events in ~hich pri.soner 

release .. '35 d/;.!;nanded. the hostage govern:ncr.t was not only the most [re-

quently tarGeted, but also afforded terrorists the fewest successes. 

Ilostacc governments refused to release prisoners in six events and -cleased 

them jn only two events. 

In general, barricade event~. ha.d an overall success ra te of 42.8 

percent. In 46.4 percent of thes~ events the terrc..rists I-Jere captured and/or 

killerl, Three events. the remaining 10.8 percent, ended in a Banckok 501u-

tion. These three events \vere evaluated as in1ji[[er.ent to success because 

the terrorists dropped their initial demands in exchange for safe p,1SSa&e 

out of the country. 
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Six cQuntries have been the target of terrorist demands in more 

than ant.: blrricade event. 1'he.y arc listed belmv in Table VIII along ",ith 

the event: outcome. This liBt cxcludcs those cases in which safe paSl>age 

demands Ivere issued to host: govcrnr~cllts unlesl, that was the so1c~" demand 

m:lde during the event. 

Table VIII. narricade Events: Targets of Demands and Terrorist Success 

Israel 

Jordan 

Federal Rcp\lbljc 
of GCrli,any 

France 

Netherlands 

U. S. A. 

Terrorist 
Success 

o 

2 

o 

2 

o 

o 

Bangkok 
Solution 

I 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Terrorist 
Failu:-c 

3 

1 

3 

o 

2 

2 

Total 
Events 

4 

3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

Israel has been targeted more than any other country, and has 

never capitulated. Other countries \"ho have rejected terrorist demands 

and been targeted in subsequent barricade events are Federal Republic of 

Germany, Netherlands, and the U.S.A. Only two coutries, Jordan and France, 

have capitulater and been targeted during subsequent barricade events. It 

does not appear that ?revious success s'gnificantly influences the selection 

of extortion targets in barricade incide~ts. 

There was a total of 24 host governments for barricade events. 

Only three countries hosted more than one event. Sweden hosted two, bOLh 

of which were failures. France also hosted two events, both of these were 

I 
I 

I 
1 

I 
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successes; ho',:ever, the second <.:vellt Jevelopc,t1 after an u;lsucccss[ul 

attack on an IsrnC'l.i .. lirc:rnft at Orly Airport, and the only demand I:as 

rOt· saft.! pnss:Jcic. Tnis evenL I.:as probably Ul1illanned. The ;,etherland:; 

hostc:d tilre(' eVl'nts, onl! success <lI1el Lv.'o failures. It appears that pre

vious successes or ~ailures do not influence the selection of locaLion 

[or barricade incidents. In fact, the laree nu~ber of host governments 

may very well in.! iC3te li1<lt terroi:ists ;lreft!J: to slri~l! in countr 

witilout previous eXllericnce in ;;,ann,;inc n barricade incident. Til'; laq;c.' 

number of host govcrn::;cnts also poinls ('ut the terrorist's advant;;r;l! in 

being able to choose the time and place of his attac:t. 

E. AIltCR .. '"FT HlJACKl.:G 

1. A ¥tohlcrn Solved 

TilCre have been over 250 aircraft hijackings \wrld\dd~ since 1968. 

The overVlhe lr.ling maj ori Ly of these even LS \~cre 110 t included in this study, 

because third party goverm:1Cnts I,'ere not required to make decisions \;;11("h 

would affect the [atc of the hostages. Only 49 hijackings I,'ere found \~hic!l 

met tnat requil·cment. Althou;;,h cinto \-las not collectl~d on tne cxcltl(.iL'd 

events) they were eXilfilin(;'.d durinz the research and sume general conclu::;ions 

\o,'ere formulated. Host of t~le events \verc conducted by individuals rather 

than politically ootivated organiZations. Usually the hijacker asked for 

nothing otner tnun to be taken to his desired destination. However, after 

B.D. Cooper parachuted to freedom \-lith $200,000 extorted from l~orth\~est 

Airlines in 1971, there followed a rash of hijackin£s in which money and 

parachutes \vere delaanued. Cooper's success certainly prompted others to 

attempt similar hijackings. 
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The pc·ak y,'ars iQr aircraft hijackings \Jere 19C9-1970. Over 130 

incillents took place during th()5C Lwo year", nlune, ancl t::ost were ('Iltirely 

successful, i.e., thc ldjacKur got where he wanted to go. The n:ceplioll 

he rccc:i\lL'J, hO'.Jc\'er, \,.'[15 oftc'n not as e:~;)(!c:.:c'd. Yean, after l1w Cuban 

govcrnr,lenL began im"risonin<: hi.jackers, .individuals y,'(:re sti 11 cor..r.li.H1dl~el'

in:; airel", rL LO CCiba. 

Since the pc,lk years lor hijackin;;s, the nur.bcr of events per 

),ear has bvcn reducf'c! stc,'Jdily La onl)' a fCI':. Go\'crnLi(:nt policy, such n:, 

Cub a';; tOI-.'a rd hij ad;l!rs I.;as not the r.lOS L i;.lport ant cause in the rl.!d uct iun. 

Thc rr.;,jor cause was imt,roved ~;l!curity. ~~y marsilals <lnd security agt:!nts 

I~erc placed on aircraft, and Lhcy succec(h.!d in foiling several hijack 

atterJpts. The best deterr"lIt, IJ0I,;e\'er, proved to be the J:lelul d.::tccLioil 

devict'. Air piracy stopped l:iJer, the potf!ntial hijacker could no lonl~cr 

board th", airplane> \.'1 til concc':llcd \,'eapons. 

2. Hijaekinss [or ExtorLionnrv Purposes 

\:-ncn ai rpor t sc curity and boarding procedures succeeded ins tc,lI'i II;; 

hijackings, they a}f;0 solved Lhc problcl;) of hijackings by inLcrn1'1tional 

terrorists [or extortionury purposes. Only one event o[ this sorL could 

be [ot'no [or 1975. Even thou~ll the hijacking probJem appearB to be solvcd, 

and future hijackings should be rare and isolated incidents, an examination 

of the. 49 events isolated in this research should prove useful in further 

testing th~ hypothesis that terrorist success encourages further terrorist 

activity, 

In 20 events, hijacked aircraft were required to stop for fuel 

enroute to the hijacker's destination. Four events ended durinc cnruutl! 

stops ,~hen local officials captured the hijackers or convinced thcr.l to 
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S'Jrrt.!nLier. L:nlgu,lY, Argent ina, t.:;-::Inda. and Cuba ended Itij acking events 

ill ltD C; 1I:1nn('r. 

Pri,,()n\~r rel"dsl! \/.1!; ue;.1;1I1u('d in 21 hijacking!>. Terroribts \,'ere 

Don' 'illccess[ul in ill'l1ieving the release of prisoners \-.'ith hijacidngs 

(117.6 percellt) th:ll1 with polilic,11 kidnailpill!~s (37.5 percent) or barri-

cade events (40 pel'Cl'nt). An cxa:ninutioll of the success of hijackers in 

extortin~; prboncr release ever tiue reveals a drLlmatic shift fran 

cnpitulati on by taq,et governuL'nLS to rejcction of the de:nand. Tnble IX 

lists the nUl:>bcr of hij ackings pC'r year in \"hleh prj saner release \·.'as 

denandeu and achievl!d. 

Table IX. Hij acU.:.:~·,s: Pd sOller HeleasC' DC:'imc\cd and Achieved 

}'riSO;1~r t-t.?leasc Prisoner Release 
Year J)t.;'p'.:lnd('d Achieved --------
1968 1 1 

1969 1 1 

1970 5 5 

1971 1 0 

1972 6 2 

1973 5 0 

1974 1 1 

1975 1 0 
TOTAL 21 10 

The first seven times tbat prisoner release ,las demanded, the 

terrorists <lchieved it. However, they \-,ere successful in only three of 

~le remaining 14 events. The reason for the shift in the terrorist 

success rate is difficult to isolate, but terrorist perserverance as 
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"ell as !;ujJc'rior evenL plunning ;lnd execution conLributed to five o[ the 

first seven initial successes. 1~e Popular Front for the liberation of 

Palestine (l'FLP) conducted fj \'0 successf.ul hijackings for [:rj soner release 

betw~cn 1968 and )970. They were successful in wresting prisoner release 

frm:! Israel in the first two events J but only after holding Israeli hos-

tages for 40 and 68 days respectively. In 1970 i the PFLP , ... on the release 

of prisoners held in Switzerland, ~est Gerpany, and Fngland in a single 

well coordinated espisode .:hich began ",ith the sir.lultancous bijacking of 

fOllr aircraft on SeptcrabC'r 6. After a fifth airplane "as hijacked on 

Septera:,er 9, the PFLP held over 300 hostages at ttl~evolution Airport" in 

the Jordanian desert. Only three of the Li_ve hijackings becm.le extor-

tionary events [or prisoner release .:mel they ,.ere coded separate.ly because 

of Lhe definitional criteria established for data collection in this study. 

However, intuitive judgement prefers to consider Ulis episode as a sincle 

event involving three aircraft rather thnn three separate. events. If the 

three events Go--, reduced to one, then the numb~r of successful "prisoner 

release" events [or 1970 is reduced frQ!ll five to three, and the 1968-1970 

record for successful "prisoner release" events is reduced from seven to 

five. 

Perhaps the reason for the dramatic shift jn terrorist success bet,,'een 

the 1968-1970 period and the 1971-1975 period is simply that several govern-

menls who refused to capitulate in the second period had not been targeted 

during the first period. Turkey (2 events); India, Venezuel~, Colombia, 

Cypress, and Iraq (1 event each) were targeted only during the 1971-1975 

period and refused to release prisoners. Only two governments, Israel and 

Greece, who had capitulated to prisoner relense demands during the first 
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jJcrioJ, n:jl'etc'J Lito::;e det:l~n.Js in all events in ..... hieh Lhey were Largl'tl:d 

durint; tc'e s.:!cond l,cri lld. 

Terrorist!; tk-:lnndin b jJJ:i!,()ncr rele;Jsc after 1~7(l did tltJt c):hibit tilt· 

SClr.1C l(~vc 1 s of n.·~o 1 veo as did the PFLl' in th" i l' ea r 1/ even ts. In Lh rc,~ 

of tl1C' post-1970 events. thc' terrorisLs accepted asylum frOlO1 L1tt! host 

goverm:lcnt after their prisoner release der.Janas had bL!ell rejected by tit" 

target GovernMent. In three events Lh~y flew to a friendly country for 

asyluu. Terrorists ac~epLeJ a mOl1l'tary ranso~ in lieu of prisoner rc]C'u~e 

in onc event., and L1IC:! 5urrL'ncered to the host govC'rn::1cnt in another. TIlI'('l' 

evenLs ended wilh terrorists being l~il] cd or captun'd by the host govcrnm<.-nl. 

DE'rr.ands for prisoi1er release wen" issued to the host gOVL'rn::lents in 

only five events. tion:13.lly. tIle terrorists hijacked the airplc>ne to a 

country other than the taq~.cL of the prboner release demands. Only one 

of Lhe fJur c\,c:lts targeted dsainst llost i;overnJ~,cnts I,';::S sllccessful in 

achieving prisoner release. In two events the terrorists simply departed 

after the target governr.lc:nt rejecLed their dC;~<1nds. In the allier tl;'l) ('v~nth, 

the t a reeted hos t govern~en L kliled or caplu red the te rrori5 t!;. 

Palestineans and their sympathizers eonductl·d Lhe majori L)' of the hi

jackings for prisoner release and also achieved the hir;hest rate of succvss. 

Figure 11 compares the results of Palestincan related events and all others. 

Eighty percent of the successful hijackings for prisoner release world~jdc 

were conducteu by Palestincans and their sympathizers. Palcstinean rC]:ltcd 

events were successful ll<lice as many tices as not. Events .... hich were nol 

Palestinean related .... 'ere sllccessful only 22 percent of th .. ~ til.le. The Chi

square test shows 141th 97 percent confidence that there .ts a positive rela

tionship betw.:!cll event Qutco:nes antI wh'!Lher or not the event was Pulestine:!J1 

related. 
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Figure 11. Hijackinbs for Prisoner R"lcase~ Palestinean Related ..... erslis 
All Others 

Palestincan hijac~crs not o~ly succacded in achieving the specific oL-

jcctives o[ their o?cratlons, but they also succeeded in focusing ~orld 

attention o~ thcdr CiJ'Jse. Because publicity for the terrorist is perhaps 

the C03t i:::portr.nt rt!stllt of ten·orisr~, it lOl' shall be exa::lined. 

F. TERRORIST PDi:JUCJ1Y 

The proble~s and asswnptions inherent in the ~easurereent of terrorist 

publicity as un:lertakcr. in this reseaJ."cb have already been discussed. During 

th'..! analysis of the publicity data, it was discovered that time is a very 

inpoJ."tant factor in deleno!ning the amount of ,JUblic:ily which an event call 

receive. The maxi;num publicity points vlhich can be a ..... arded an event for any 

single day's nC\-1S coverage is 45. A front page story over 20 colu:'ln inches 

long with a picture receives the 45 point maxi~um score. Because interest 

in an event usually subsides quic~ly after it ends, the longer an event is 

in progress, the t:;rcatcr is its ability to receive a high publicity score. 

The effect of time points out the diffcLencc bet\-lecn the amount of publicity 
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.111 C";,'nt r"ceives and lltc il:Jpact ot thilL publiciLY. The' cvent with tilc 

lar-gL'st pubJicity score i~; nol ncccs!J;:rily the r.,ost r.1C!:IOrilble. 

l'erhap,; t11t, l:lusl llo.!~orable event of tlIe 166 I.:xa:::inL'd in this study 

is the BSt"s SViZl::oL' of Lh(' Isr.1L·li L1tltlC'Ll"s ;.It thco :-lUllich OlyrJpics. This 

evenL rco("elvcd 135 publiciLY 1'<1il1t(;. The l.:ultiple hij,;cking cvent of 

Sl.:l'le~bcr 6, 1970 received 580 poinLs, the caxl~urn publicIty score of 

any event. If a control for thp efiect of ti~c is applied by dividing 

the pUblit'ity scorL by the nu~bcr of days Lhc event was ill pr~Grcs5, an 

indicat !~!l of the. i:ll!'nct of !-'ubJiciLj' .1.5 gellC'i."ateJ. r\ppl)'ing this pro

cl'durc to ll\l! Sl·ptc;;Ib.::r 6, 1970 t.:":el1t (23 di'./s) ,md till' Oly!;)pics event 

(1 GilY). sho· ... ·,:; that Ll,l' r.luItlple hijacking cv.:mt has an ir.lpact score of 

only 23.2, I,:hile Lhe j:"1i'"ct score for Lh(~ 01yrlpics evcnt rcr,l.::tins at 185. 

lnion~I;'J~ltL;ly, the! :!lborith~l (pu!:>licity scar!' : l(mGlh of eVent ill days '" 

irlp;!ct SCOfl!) l<Jvort> events of shorter c'.lration and docs not bivl' a true 

indicatio:1 of the impact of the 101l;:.er ever.LB. Accurau.! r..easure:::ent of 

th.:- j~lp.Jcr of terrorist puhlicity w0\lld requirC' Dcthods oi datn collecUon 

and l:1<lllipublioa ::,eyon.J thl! SCOpi! ot this study. 

The terrorist grc'U[':"; whir:h have tiell-i!rated the greatest amounts of: 

publicity arc listed in Table X. It Dust be noted that many non-extortionary 

events have also been conducted 1)' these organizations and the publici ty 

from those events is not reflected in this study. 

Palestineans and the Japanese i.{ed An::)" 1-:l1ich has acted primarily in 

concert .... ·ith Palestineans, n!llk among the top four grouys in total publ icity 

genel-ated. '[heir activities not only shocked their world-IJid...! audicnce, 

but also served to focus its attention on the issue of [OLgotton Palestine. 

Terrorist ,.ublicity which centered world altcI,tion on the Palestine h:sue 
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Table X. T('rrorist Groups I·!ith Ili[;cst Publicity Scores 

T('rror is t Greu\) ------'-
Popular Front for the 

Llbc:t,1tion of Pa) estine 

Tuparrwros (Uruguny) 

Black Scpter.lber Urganization 
(Pales t ine;m) 

People's Revo1uti0nary Ar~y 
(J,q;l:'n tilla) 

Action for :;atio;1al 
Liberation (Br32i1) 

Turkish Feople's Liberatinn 
Army 

Arab Kationalist Youth.for 
the Libcr~~ion of P~lestine 

Popular ~evolurionary Vanguard 
(Brazil) 

South Moluccan Terrorists 
(Netherlands) 

Eritrean Liberation Front 
(E!;hi opia) 

Revolutionary Armed Forces 
(Guatemala) 

U of 
Evc.nts 

8 

5 

5 

5 

10 

3 

5 

3 

3 

2 

8 

3 

Average 
Total Publicity PUiJlicity 
__ Scorc ___ Per Event 

1332 (a) 166.5 

115/; (a) 230.8 

768 153.6 

566 113.2 

[147 44.7 

377 (a) 125.6 

371 74.2 

361 12CJ.3 

317 (a) 105.7 

315 157.5 

219 27.4 . ..---
179 59.2 

(a) Publi.:-ity scores for c.vc.nts conducted by two groups have been at..'arcicd 
to both. 
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durl!~o t!lC~ ~.H1y 1971J'~ CV<!lltUJlJy let! to the )'LO's leader, Y:lssir .\r;1fat, 

b('ill[; \"e1co .. wd at th·' lJnite:J ;~iltiuns \dth lIoHon; suit:1t.le to a heat! ot state. 

G. TES'fL;C 'ft.c '.l'il·OTh!-:S IS 

Trw lIypol heois that thin] ;>a1'ly "o\'crnJ:!('nts Cllcou\'a;;e ur discourai.;e 

future terrorist cxlurtionary act[viLy by their reactions dueing current 

events .<111 'uest be testet! L:,i exa,;.ining those events in vnich a third p."1rty 

govern!.1c:nt \';.15 tile pril.li1I·Y laq;ct of tl!:! terrorist de;'13nd~:. E;.:c1usi\'~ 0i 

del:mnds for safe passage, air':1'o[t [uc'l, and Ilon-iatede!."(;nce \ ... ith the 

departure of a hijacked aircraft, third ?artj' r,ovcrnI:lents have heen targctl!d 

by terrorists 41 tilJCS. This figul'e l:Jay not be accurate, itO'.,'ever, bCCiluse 

\.;hen the der.mlld is for ransa;:-" the terrodsts are usually I:KlrC intercs["d 

in the muney j tself than in wlto pays the ran,;(lL1. ConsequC'nlly,.:In ann11'si5 

of thinl party tal"i:;ets J1ley not produce' accur;:tC' results. 

1m eXaI.1ination of the third party govern!!lent5 nost irec;uenU.y invol\'l,d 

by terroris ts in extot t i::'llary events and t("::rroris t success :r.i.;l! t he].) to 

test the hypothesis. TaLle XI sho',,'s tn~ most freq'Jcntly involved third 

party gove1'11l1cnts for those cvcnt~; in \dlich jJrisoner re1c[lse and/or rLlllsom 

\~as demanded. 

Hith the e;(cC'ption of France and Great Eri lain, the third party f,ovcrn

ment involved does not appear to significantly affect the C'utcor.le of events 

in which prisoner release and/or ransom were demanded. Of the five events 

in which France ~las involved, she \.,r.1S the target of demands in three events, 

the hostage government in one ev~nt, and the host govern!!lent in one event. 

France I s reactions during the events in \,hicll she was not targeted arc U;l

knO\.,r'L During the three even ts in \~h i.ch she "'a" ta rge ted, France capi lu

lated. If the hypothesis th~t terrorist success encourages further 
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To;'lc XI. Third I'.lrcy Cou:1trje~ :"!o~L Frc(,ucntly lnvolvt'd in 

Events in \,;,icb Pri:;unl r ;~<.:1(,3se and/or K,m:.;om \.'~IS Dem.llHh:d 

Third l':trty [xLortion r:xtortil~n 

COUll t n" Sl;C':C'SS f u 1 t:nsuLt'f.:s~:ful Total 
----"-- ----- --- -
United Stales 8 8 16 

I-lChL GerL1any 6 4 10 

Great B:-iulin 1 4 5 

:'t!therlallds 2 3 5 

Fran;;c 5 0 5 

tcrrorist e~Lortioll, Fr3~ce ~ould b~ ~Xp~Cl0d to have been tarc~t~J 

uore than t~r~c ri' es. 

The l:nited State>; has a [iro and well pu'ulicizcd policy of r.ut rc-

leasing rrlsoll~rs or paying terrori:.;~ bla~knail. TIlis ~olicy docs not 

slap other governr:~.:::nts lro'J r.\(!ctin::; terrorist der:1O.:1ds in t?v(>nls in \.Jhich 

citizt:I1S of the United States are taken hostaGe. HOI.:C'",'cr, the citizcn-

si,ip of lhe hostai;e prubably had liLtlc effl'ct C'n deci~,i('ns by taq~c:L 

governncnls to Deet or reject terrorist dcmnnds. ~everthclcss, even 

though the United Statl!S has a fir:;). policy abainst Deeting terrorist 

dei!lallds, she continues to be ilwolvcd and targeted by internation:ll lcr-

rorists. Of course, it is also impossible to know h014 many tit:1l'S terror-

ists have been deterred from involving the United States because of its 

policy of rejection. 

The variables which contrib .. te to the success or failure of nn (>x-

tortionary event are so closely related thnt simple bi-variate analyuis 
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other hant!, the ;'.:ltlcrns of CXLlII-Liul1.:1ry CNl-nt:s and the nU::1ber of diffcLcnt 

gcvt.'Ln:-JCnLS \.'ho have ul'cn Lilst in the varied Lolcs I.-ithin the events) r;:akcs 

multl-v:'rL~Ll! a:1.11ysis iqH.1cti<..al because> lIt" the shlall IlUl:lber of cascs in 

\o:hich Vil.r j ;,;:'1125 can !;I(. held c:onst.ant. 

The d..lt iJ coll'~c.L<;>J in til:s rl':,carch <1nJ i t5 <1:1:\lysis neither prOVE: 

nor dis ,Hove the hYi,.:>t hi:!s is t ha t ter ror is t sllccess encou rabes further ter-

rorist c:.aortio:lary activity. The sa;"le v"ri3bles and patterns of variables 

which prcJuc~ successful events also produce unsuccessful events. Furthcr-

m~rc, it appears that terrorists who cOl\duc~ c;(tortional:y events are in-

flucnccd ~orc by th0 pre3~nt objectives to be ~aincd fro~ an event than 

by the past record of succe'sses and failures. 
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1 \' • CO;;CLU:; lO;i 

Thr! l:lethooolo,,;y e;:lplo:;L·J for ':V(,llt cooing ;md data collC'ction o[icrs 

an cffeclive fll'ans of n.!corJillC; inlOl·,.:.ltiol1 on l(·rJ·orist c);tortiun ill " 

forn sui l<lule :or dat,'l an.:llysis. lio\,Jcvcr, terrorist cV{:nts oftcn cont;!in 

5uutlcli.::s \·:hid. ,Ire not rl!fh'ctcd in the coded data. For c:'(;ll'aple, til(> 

data ' • .'ould not rL·ilcct the dl([cr.encl' ben,E'en a shootout inj.ti.ltcd by FulicL' 

and one initiatec by t.he u'l·:,orists. The coding procedure is an effective 

instrun'cnt for collectin~ dat.a of a f,<'l1cr31 11,,::'lIre but cnnnol acco::lOdatc 

all of the d(;ta.i 1,; .. ·:hich arc also Ol len itt.port:1:1L. The: be~~t record of ;,n 

event "'ollld cont.:Jin a narativc ,15 well <2S the co,ied inlor.~ation. 

The overall. t rend in intl'rnaLional tl'rrol'i~;t exton:ior.3r)' events i~ 

nn Ut)· .... drd one. Thiru pa·rty f,c\,er; .. :wnts "'hieh 11;1\'(' been inv('l\'('d by t('rro:'" 

ists in eXLortion:try events hOJvc bCl!ll ull.lule to protcct thc;':seh'cs fro!;. 

further invol\'ement ~llld o.ploitaL.ion by tcrrori~ts. The nUI:locr o[ or!~;:;ni

zations \dlic11 practice international terrorist L'xlortjon is growing, ,is is 

the nlll:Jber of third p,lrt~' gO\'ern.':lI.!l1ls whjch bl'co;r.1! invoh'ed by tl'll! tPrrL'r

ists. Although the practice is \,ioc.sprc'aJ, the terro;lrists have not cnjlly0d 

oven"helming succ('~s in the' i r ex t ortions. If the rate of success [ro::! v,ll'l 

events is used to project a probability of success, then terrorists ',avl! 

only a 53 percent chance of succeedillg in an extortion. 

It must be remembered that tcrrorist organizations arc locked in a 

struggle \~ith tlll'ir opposition govcrm::cnt, not with third party I:;oven'i:ll'nls. 

Consequently, extortionurj' demands are usually directed at the opp,)sition 

gO'Jernmenl and third party governments arc used by the terrorists for t.he 

purpose oE bringing additional pressure on til(' opposition government. This 
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pat tern h.1S pro\'en successful, and .... ill undoubtedly continue to be c:::ployed 

by terrorl~t~ s~ekin~ concessions from their opponents. 

The hypoLhc'<;is th:tt terrorint Sllccess encourages further r:':1:rorist 

(,xtortion:try activity h3S bl!Cn exa':lined in this research and the rl'sults 

are inconclusivc. Previous 5UCCf'SSes or foilures !!lay have vE:.ry little 

influence on future terrorist activity. lIo",ever, there arc some indica-

tions that tiw hypothesis is true. The large number of successful cor-

por<ltc CLl~e kidnappings certainly indicates that success encouraf;C's simjlar 

extortions. A possible indicator of the deterrent value of rejecting 

terrorist dL:r.iam]s is found in exa:niuing e\'enLs involving Turkey. In six 

events the Turkish Pl'ople's L1bl'ration Ar~y (TPLA) targeted their orposi-

cion gOV(,J::1',lent, Turkey. The Turkish response was ah ... 3Ys total rejection 

of the cic;;:ands, regardless of the third party involved. Turkey's hard 

line policy ag<dnst har O'~":1 intern:.ll terrorists Glay I,'ell have influ(:nccd 

other te.rrorist org.:'!tlizations to reject Turkey when selecting third party 

govcrn:ncnts to exploit in an e;.;tortionary event. Not a single event wa.s 

founJ in which Turkey ... 'as the third party governn:ent. 

Third party govern:r.ents vlhich im?rison terrorists definitely increase 

their susceptability to t, L.g targtoted in all extortion;]r)" event. Some of 

the most spectacular and daring events have been targeted at third party 

governments holding c:.lpturec! terrorists. Perhaps because of this, some. 

gov\!rnments have shown a reluctance to capture terrorists. The third 

party government which is forced to host an event nort:1ally Iyants, to end 

the event quickly and save Lhe hostage£. Since capturing the te'rrorists 

would r.lilke the host sllsceptable to being targeted in a future event, as 

well as endanger the hostages, the Bangkok Solution appears to be a suit-

able compromise bet",een host and terrorist. The safety of the hostages 
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is secured, the host government docs not need to \vorry about a future 

attack tor prisoner rt;lease, and the terr.or.ists go free. Such a solution 

is pragmatic and gives tbe bost wbat: he desires above all else, a quick 

and simple conclusion to the event. 

Terrorist publicity is among the most important benefits terrorists 

receive frOl:l an extortionary evenL. The longer they protract tlte event, 

the more publicity the tE:!rrorists rec('ive. The ir.1pact of publicity is not 

as easy to determine. The }lunich OJympics event offers a good example of 

the publicity ; ... hich terroristf, can generate and the impact of that publici ty. 

The whole ¥lorld I'latched tbrough live television coverage as the dralna Ull-

folded, znd the I;orld rer.1l?mbers, not that the event ended in total disaster 

for the terrorists who w('re trying to flee the country, but the resol\c, 

deterr.1ination, and patriotic daring of tbe BSO c.o:nrnandos. 

The actual outcome of an event is often not as ir.Jportant as the ('VC!Jlt 

itself in politically oriented acts of extortion. The first five barricade 

events to secure prisoner release wOre unsuccessful in achieving that ob-

jective. The !-!unich event was among these early failures. The number of 

barricade events has, nevertheless, increased each year since then. It 

I 
would appear that terrorist publicity influences future terrorist activity 

I 
more than terrorist success. 

I ' 
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Variable 
Nut:tber 

/U'l'El,DIX A 

Codebook for }{ecordine IlltCrI13tional Terrorist 

Extortionary Events 

Varinble Codin,~ j{ulcs 

1. Event Cod~: ~onlh/Dny/Year//Country (Code froo WElS)//Scqucn-

tial Number for events beginning sa~c dale and country. 

2. Date of Start: month/day/year 

3. Place of Event: city, couritry (Country Code from HElS); for 

em'oute Skyjacking, codt! city, country of origillation of fJie11t 

4. Type of Event: 

2. Seizure - barricade and hostage 

3. Seizure - barricadl' ~Iitnollt hostage 

4. Skyjack 

5. Ship takeover 

6. Other transportation means takeover 

7. Extortionate tl\re.:1t with no subsequent action 

8. Kidnapping ending in barricade 

9. Skyjack ending in barricade 

10. Assassination or murder 

11. Armed Attack 

12. Other 

5. Environment of Event: 

1. Urban 

2. Rurn1 

3. In Tnn • .; r t· 
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6. Terrorist Group - as reported on scene: (3 digit code fro~ 

List of Terrorist Croups). Up to 4 grc.\Ups. List in priority 

of participation. 

7. Oppor;i Lion GoverlUJent: (Code [1'0:;1 \.:c:rS) 

Tllc poli tical opponC'nt of the Tel"rol:ist Group, This \.'i11 

normally be the le;;itir.wte and recognized "in-p0l.·cr" govern

ment. It could also be an "out-of-pO\\'cr" political organization. 

8. Variable 6 Leadership State~ent: 

1. Accept l,esponsibilit)' 

2. Deny Responsibility 

3. };o Stateme:1t 

9. Other (Thun Variable 6) Organization Claicin; Responsibility: 

(Codc from List of Terrorist Crou;ls) 

10. Other (Than Variable 6) OrganizaLion Denying ResponsibiliLy: 

(Code from List of Terrorist Croups) 

11. Number of Terrorist Groups Participat!ng: 

12. Nationality or HOOle Goverrll~ent of Terrorists: (CoGe froI:: \.'r~JS) 

13.. Number of Terrorist :--iaUonalities: 

14. Number of IndividuL11 Terrorists Involved: 

15. Number of "[ale Terroris ts: 

16. Number of Female Terrorists: 

·17. Hostage Government / Response Code: 

Response Codes 

1. No concessions 

2. Compromise 

3. Capitulate 
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4. No prcssure on JlO!;t Government 

5. No rCEponse, response inappropriate, no opportunity 

to respond 

18. Hostages - ny Country//Type-:\umber//Total: 

Hostage Types 

1. High Governmen t 0[[ icials 

2. Low Government officials, Govern;aent Employees 

3. Military Officers 

4. Hilitary Enlisted Personnel 

5. Corporate Officials 

6. Corporate EQploy~ s 

7. Prominent Opinion LeadC'rs 

8. Private Parties, e. g., tourists, missiol.aries, students 

9. Other 

19. Total J'lu:nber of Hostages This Event: 

20. Total NUlaber of Hosta8e Governments: 

21. J,umber of Gov<?rnments Dcmands H2de Upon: 

22. Number of :;on-Govcrnment Actors Demands Hade Upon: 

23. Targt!t of Def:lands - Government and Non-Government Actors 

Demands Hade Upon (Code from \·lEIS or List of Non-Government 

Actors)/Response Code: 

Respon!:>e Codes 

1. Capitulate 

2. Compromise 

3. Bangkok Solution 

4. No COlnpromise, no shoot-out; Reject demands 
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5. Shoot-out 

6. Totell cooperation , ... itll terrorists 

7. Arrest with no shoot-out 

2'1. 1I0st Governmenl/r\esponse;. 

Response Codes os in Item 23 

25. Initial Demands: Government or Non-Government Actor//Type 

DelJand: 

Type Demands 

1. Ranso;a of :·:oncy or Honetary Equivalent 

2. Armaments 

3. Prisoner Release - ~'n Group 

4. Prisoner Release - NotO~n Group 

5. Independence; Self Rule 

6. Specific Political Cl.anges 

7. Amnesty or Safe Passage, may include Transportation 

8. Publish or broad a statement by the terrorisLs 

9. ChaI:ge of sC'nLcnce of (but still imprison) prisoners 

Ie. DE!mancls not :r.ade known - Terrorists unable to make 

demands knm,'n 

11. No demands made 

12. Aircraft fuel 

13. Red Cross inspection of Palestineans in Israeli prisons 

14. Allow departure of hijacked aircraft 

15. Suspension of search for kidnapper and victim 

16. Protection of Palestinean Refugae Camps 

17. Release of all Arabs detained in Israel 
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26. 

27. 

26. 

18. Closing of Schoenau C.:lstle, !::-ansit camp for 
, 

Jewish emigres 

19. Parachutes 

20. Other 

Terrorist };etiuti.:ltion Ileiwvior: 

1. Terrorists lesscned de!13nds Juring negotiations 

2. TerroristG increased de:n.:Jr.ds dudng ncgoti:1Lions 

3. Terrorists did not chan~e dem3nds 

4. Terrorists bubstituLcJ demands durir.g negotiations. 

(Unable to state whether the ch<1I1t;C "'as an increase 

or decreftsc) 

5. Vp-the-antc doublecross, c.&., ~ore demands were 

made alter other siele fulfi.llcd thc'ir p.lrt of tbe 

bargain 

6. Other sidc'agreed to cc~ply, terrorists ~roke contact 

7. No contact for negoLiations was even esta:,lisiIcd 

Subsequent Terrorist Demands: 

Codr~ as in Initial ])emandb 

Primary Target Upon I-Ihol.1 lJeluands Here Hade: 

1. Host Government 

2. Victim's Government 

3. Other Foreign Goverur.lent 

4. Corporate Officials 

5. International Organizations 

6. Individuals 

7. Other non-State Actors 
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8, Aircr3fL - pilot and cr~w 

9. Other 

10. C0wbInation of T~lGets 

29. Type of ;~egoti3tor: 

1. Police 

2. High ranking Host Governr.H:~nt official 

3. Low r3nking Host Government official 

4. lligh ranking VictIm Gov~rnment official 

5. LO\~ ranking Victim Government official 

6, lIigh c:mkin6 forei.gn govcrnGient offIcial 

7. La' .. ranking foreign governl'lC'l1t official 

8. Corporate official 

9. Private parties, family 

10. ProuInent opinion leaders 

11. lnternational Red Cross offIcials 

12. Other 

30. l';uober of Prisonc:rs whose release was dC:lIanded: 

31. Type of Ransom llemanded: 

1. Robin Hood (for benefit of needy persons vice the 

terrorist group itself) 

2., Organizat ional Coffe rs 

3. !loth 

4. No Ransom Dcoanded 

32. Amount of Ranso:n DCr.landcd: (in thousands of dollars) 
\ 

33. Was ransom demanded monetary equivalent vice m?ney? 

1. Yes 

2. No 
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34. !\u:.IOVr ('I( Pri~.o:wrs I:,'lf':Jsed: 

35. Amou:;t uf ),C'bi il Hood i\ill1!>Oln l'n.i.d: (in t~.ou';:tnd!.l of dollar!» 

36. ,"u.luunt of OI·t~,.:1iz:Jliun:11 Coff~rs ~:.:l;1S00 Paid: 

(in tIHIU!.;,:1ds o!: G,.llars) 

37. Source of K:Jnso~ P.:lymcnt: 

1. Tart:t.·t GOVl'rarJt.!llt 

2. Corrorate 

3. Faoi 1y 

4. lias l Gove n::.:en l 

5. Olilc-f 

6. ~o Ran&o~ Paid 

38. Fate of 1I0sta~~s: 

1. ~o dnuac~ nor casualti~s, hoss3ges released, no 

capitulation by targets 

2r :~o dala~c flor casualties) hostn~es released, 

capitulation or cooprocisc by targets 

3. \,icti;:,s kilJ.::d. no capi.tulation by targets 

4. Victics killed, capitulation by targ~ts 

5. Dam~&cd cDterial, no capitu!ation by targets 

6. Damaged material, capitulation by targets 

7. Victim killed when attempting escape, had been 

captured 

8. Victim successfully escaped/rescued, had been captured 

9. Victin killed attempting to aveid capture 

10. Victim successfully avoided capture 

11. lIos tages killed i II shoot-au t (soI:le/ a 11 hos tages) 
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12. J[(lstages I~i 111 d) no provot:~d.i(Jn) during Ht!f,ot:i.atJ.ons 

(so:1e/ <Ill h()~:t ut:cs) 

13. Iio!' Lilgcs kLllpu du rj 116 nego LiaLions tl! r rods L ir:1poS ed 

deadline had ~xpircd (Mane/all hostages) 

14. ~o dmJage or casualLies, no decision or action by 

tnq:;eLs 

15 Vlctic rescued Jurl~~ kidnap attc~pt 

39. NU;Jber of hostages killud: 

NOT[: Q 40 - 0 48 applicRbl~ Lo tcrrorists conducting event and/or 

prIsoners rulcuscd durinG ~V~nt. 

40. };uDber 0 [ IW t ions pub li. cillly d cllyi.ng tha t saf e haven \.,ould 

be granLed ::'f Yeqllc:;t \vcre I:ladc: 

41. Number oC nations denying safe havun a[l~r request was made: 

42. Identity of nations ~p0ntancously denyinG safe haven: 

43. IdcntiLy oE n3ti.cl!S l1cllylng safe haven request: 

44. NU)Joer oE ndtions Sp{l;1LnllcousJy f\ranting -safe haven: 

45.. N\I,:\~er of n<llions r,ranting safe havt'n on request: 

46. Identity of nat~o~s spontan~~usly ~rantjng saEe haven: 

41. Identity of nations granling safe haven upon request: 

48. Ultimate destination of. brouP: (Where the event ends) 

49. Gr0Up vie~ toward own death: 

1. Suicidal 

2. Willing to die, prefcr not to 

3. Elaborate getaway plans & execution of plans 

4. Dropping of demands, safe pass<lge, .Bangkok solution 

5. Group vIew not tested. (Terrorists nev"r expos2d to 

capture, I.e. > kidIl<lp and hide) 
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50. Number of L~~rroristg deild at scene of shootout: 

51- Number of Lerrorists ucod, blew selves up/suicide: 

52. ~lurllher of terrorists dC'.ad via death penalty: 

. 5J. LJUlnbt'r n[ lc:rrodsts captured: 

51,. NUI:1ber of terrod sts given long jail terr.l; 

55. NUI:1ber of terrorists given long jail term, b<.!cor.ling su·..Jject 

of demand in subsequent event: 
....,---

56. Nclwbcr o[ Lerrorists given long jail terr.I , released duc Lo 

I". subsequent event: 

57. Number of terrorists given sh0rt jail terI:1 (i.e., less than 

"' -.. 5 years): 

58. Kumher of Lerrorists ..;jven short jail term, becGuing subject 

of demand in subsequent event: (inclu,jes terrorists in 

custody, not yet tried and/or sentenced) 

59. l-:umber of terrorists given short jail term, released duC' to 

subsequent event: (includes terrorists in custody, not 

yet tried and/or gen~enced) 

60. Number of terrorists freed by court verdict: 

61- Number of terrorists eSC3ped after capture or il'Jprisonr'cnt: 

62. Number of terrorists arrested, not brought to trial, freed 

----' 
by other than court verdict, "surrendered" to friendly 

government: 

I 63. 
~ 

Number of terrorists never captured, remained at large: 

6/,. Number of terrorists allowed to go free in Bangkok Solution: 

65. Was extradition request made: 

1. Yes 

2. No 
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G7. Wa~ [~tr~Jitiu" R~qu~st Grant~J: 

.. 
2. No 

1. Yes 

...... -
2. :~o 

70. Terrorist ~ublicitJ: (Total of ~uw York Ti~ps news covcra;e) 

Call.:: i ro~' table bcloft·. .'.ssi;;i1 points only [or the fi rsl 

page in the n~~spoper upon which a story about the event is 

located. Du not assig~ points for subsequent stories on the 

SOfJe d3y. llonu,; I'clinrs for pictures and story lenr,th also 

SCCll-e publicity for all ciilYS JUd~16 \~I'icb thc I?'\-"nt i& in 

progress and [or 29 long after itE c0nclusion as it r~ccives 

significnnt n" ... ·5 CO\'crilge, e.g .• reccives a "core of 10 or 

better. 
'. 

"-

-:---. 
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Location of $L0CY Scon~ f 0,: sLory Score (or story 

Sec t it!S!._T ____ Q .. !.hE,r SC .. <2.L ion \\ i t I.~l:"~....-Ei c r l! re \-!it~icture 

P.:lbC 1 25 35 

2-3 Pilge 1 15 25 

~-5 2-3 10 15 

6-7 4-5 7 10 

8-9 6-7 5 7 

"- 10-11 8-9 4 5 

-- 12-13 10-11 3 4 

13-20 12-13 2 3 

20-cml 13-end 1 2 

--
Donu:; points for sLory lenc;1I1: 

Story between 10 and ZO colu::m inches + 5 

Story over 20 colu;;m inches + 10 

-,.' 

71. Dollar Value of Property l.osses During Event (ill thousands): 

72. Related Previous Evtonts - Extortionary 

List: ~lO - TerroriFt Or~anization 

Type Event (code as in Itc~ 04) 

Event Code (Item 01 of previous event) 

73. Related Previous Events Non-extortionary:Code as in Item 072 

74. Related Subsequent Events Extortionary;Code as in Item 072 

75. Related Subsequent Events - Non-extonionary: Code as in 

Item U72 
" 

76. DaLe of Ending of Event: (month/day/year) 

77. Duration of Event: (D;~ys) 
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78. NUlllhcr \,oundcd - Terrorists: 

79. l'ur.tber \';ounucd - 1'0Hce/:·iilitary: 

80. Number i~ounded - llystanJers: 

81. NU::lbc r l:oundcd - 1l0~H;}ges: 

82. Xurr.bC'[ Killed - l'olict!/:'lilitary: 

83. Nu;nbcr Killed - Bys t .:mders: 

84. Terrorist Success: 

1. High Success: Terrorjsts and/or Terrorist OrganizBtion 

mudl better off, no terrorisl losses, 

total sucCPSS, gains far outweight losses. 

2. Minor Success: Terrorists und/or Terrorist Organization 

3. Indifference: 

4. Minor Losses: 

5. Significant 
Losses: 

sOme\-Ih3t better off, gains oUlweigilt 

losses. 

Terrorists and/or Terrorist OrganixDtion 

neither better nor wurse off, gains and 

los ses cancel each other ou t. 

Terrorist losses outweight gains, 

prob3bly would not .... ·ant a repeat of thp 

event. 

Terrorist losses far outweight any pos-

sible gains, definitely would not want 

a repeat of the event. 
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001 
861 
862 
863 
864 
865 
866 
867 
86B 
869 
870 
871 
872 
873 
874 
875 
876 
877 
873 
879 
950 
951 
952 

953 
95[1 
955 
956 
957 
958 
959 
960 
0;61 
962 
963 
964 
965 

966 
967 
968 
969 
970 
971 
972 
973 
974 

c 

LIST uP TCRRORIST GROUPS 

Individu.'l.lS, not i1 terrorist gr(1up 
12Lh of JJl1l!<:ry LLberlilit'n ;:ove.:lent - Do~:inicon ;~epubli(' 

;·lovi::llcnto 1\)i)1I1 <11.'" Uo:.duacano - l1e'::Jini C.:!H Rc?ublic 
2Jnl of SlJplt·;::bl·t: l:om::lllllist Lengut· - ::(':.;1co 
Arau l':atio;1,!l isL Youth for the Liberation of Palestille 
!Zoe-hin Indci,enJl'llce Art:1y - liurc.'l 
Jlolget: :!eins COl:l.1I1do - \,cst Ger,nany 
OrgnnizatioJ of Sons o[ Occupied Territory - ~iddle East 
Al. Fatah 
Punta Cera - V~n0zucla 

Ear;it's of ::ational Unity - South YC!:lC'n 
}lartyr Aholl :i3h,;lOUd Sf1u.ld -. ;·:iddle [ost 
Sandanist ~atjonal Liberation Front - ~icaura~ua 

IRA - Ir5.sll :!,:,!,ublican Ar.ty - :,orthern lrelano 
South ~lolucc<ln TerrorihU: - :'ietherldnds 
Eu!tw:1r:Jco 10uoia Cued) In Squad - :·;iddle East 
Revol utio:1?ry :\r:~cd ror<..·(·5 of Color.:bia 
SO:Mlli CO<1,.;t Liber.lticln Front 
PlJoples ~cvuJutlonary Party - Zaire 
Reoel Shall 'fribtl<>rJen - Burma 
ELi~ - t;atio:l<11 LiDL'ration A~-:ny - Colc::lbia 
Popular ~'!u\'C':::cn t [or Liberation of Angola 
PFLP - Po~u1ar Front [Dr Liberation of PalEstine -
:·liddle East 

ELF - EriLrc:m LiberaLion Front - Ethiopia 
liP - Black P.:mthers - United States 
:HR - Left:i~:t Revolutionary ;~ovC'ment - Chile 
URA - Japanese i~ed An:)y - Japan 
J·D\-S - Rt.:volutionary :·Jovcr.)ent o[ the Eight - Brazil 
ALN - A~tion [(11' National Liberation - Brazil 
Pales line Popular Struggle front - ~iddle ERst 
FSL~ - Sandinist Front (1£ National Liberation - Nicaragua 
VPR - Popular Revolutionary Vanguard - Brazil 
FAR - Revolutionary Armed Forces - GuateUlala 
United Anti Reelcct:ioll Command - Dominican i{epublic 
FAL - Argentine Liberation Front - Argentina 
J·WW - Argentine Nation3l Oq;<1nization ~:ovement -

Argencina 

National Liberation Front - India 
ELN - National Liberation Army - liolivia 
Tupamaros - National i-ibe.ation :-lovement - Uruguay 
JDL - JCI.ish Defense League 
FLQ - Q'\ebec Liberation Front - Canada 
ETA - H3sque Nation and Liberty - Spain 
Tl'LA - TU):kish People's Liberation ArUlY - Turkey 
ERP - People's Revolutionary Army - Argentina 
OPR-33 " Oq;3nization of the Popular l.{cvolutirm-33 -

Urugu3y 
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975 
97G 
977 
978 
979 
980 
981 
982 
933 
984 
985 
936 
987 
988 
989 

901 
902 
903 
904 
905 
906 
907 
908 
909 
910 
911 
912 
913 
914 
915 
916 
917 
918 
919 
922 
923 
924 
925 
930 
931 
932 
933 
934 
935 
936 

BSO - (Paleslincan) Blnck September Organization 
Croatians (general) - Yngoslavia 
!o:ontollC'ros - r\rgelltina 
Conlition of Xational Bri gades - Haiti 
ArrnC'd Revolutionary Forces of the People - Mexico 
23rd or Septe;nber Co:rnnuldst LL'ague - Nexico 
1,Lbanese Social ist KcvollJtion:lry Oreilnization 
Bnndera ){oja - \'cr.t'zucla 
FAR - Kevolutionary Ar.:wd Forces - Argentina 
PunishmenL Squad - Hiddle East 
PLO - Palestine Liberation Organization - Middle East 
Moslem International Guerrillas 
FROLIHAT - iiaUonal Liberation Front of Chad 
Iberian Liberiitioll ;,!ovl'ment - Spain 
Republic of Hm.1 Africa - United States 

List of ~on-GoverruJent Actors 

Liegib's Heat Company 
International l'lining Company - U. S. Owned 
Bank of America 
SHissair 
Amoco Argentina 
The Exxon Corporation 
McKee-Tesca C~mpuny 
Safrar-l'euucQc 
Pepsj-Cola 
l'1ercedes Benz 1-:o\:or Company 
Northwest Airlines 
Braniff International 
Hughes Ai n'cst 
HohaHk Airlines 
United Air Lines 
Pacific Southwest Airlines 
Continental Airlines 
Delta Airlines 
Va rig Airlines (Brazil) 
American Airlines 
Banco Popular (San Juan, Puerto Rico) 
Southern AinlBYs 
Sears, Roebuck and Company 
UnknoHn Corporations 
THA - United States 
Western Airlines 
Fiat of Argentina (Italian) 
Banco di Napoli (Italian) 
Swift & Co. (meat packing company) (Argentina) 
Volcan Heta11urgy - Bolivia 
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937 
938 
939 
9',0 
941 
942 
9!,3 
94/, 
91,S 
91,6 
947 
91,8 
949 

003 
025 
Old 
111 
195 
201, 
1,10 
555 
685 
691 
697 

Phillips of the 1,ctlwrLlIlds 
VesLy Corporation - BritiGh m.IDed 
Stundard ElecLric of Argentina - U.S. owned 
EasL.;rn Airlines 
Fir~t Nutionnl Bank of Boston 
l:nstr.wn Kodal~ 
Noblcza Tobacco CouP:ll1Y 
lLalo-Arcelltina ElecLric Comp.:my 
Coca-CoIn of Cor~oba 
Ford :·!otor Compar.y 
Firestone Tir~ & rubber Company 
Bank of Rio de 1a flatu - Italian mined 
First National City Lank of New York 

List of Additional Actors and .ocations 

Puerto Rico 
Balwma Isl:mJ,; 
Cay!.lan 151a:1<.l5 
French Gui:.ln1.l 
Netherlands Antilles 
Northern 1relnr.d 
Angola 
Zaire 
French Territory of Afars & 1ssas 
Bahrain 
l'alestlncans 



July 23, 1968 

January 19, 1969 

August 29, 1%9 

Scptcub~r 4, 1969 

September 6, 1969 

October 6, 1969 

October 31, 1969 

Nover.;ber 4, 1969 

Nove~lber 8, 1969 

l,ovembcr 12, 1969 

NOVCl.lbcr 29, 1969 

January 1, 1970 

January 9, 1970 

Harch 6, 1970 

Harch 11, 1970 

APPJ::-;UIX B -------

1968 

El Al Isreel Airlines Boeing 707 hijacked Lo Al&ur~a. 

1969 

ECtJ~dorian airliner hijacked to Cuba. 

11·IA BOeing 707 hijacked to Syria. 

C. BlIl';;C Elbrick, U.S. Ambassador, kidnnpped in 
j;raz 11. 

'1'\..-0 tcuduorLll1 Air Force plalles hijncked to Cuba. 

Son and Secr~tnry of Enrique S. Trcesslc, Swiss 
Consul, kidnapped in Colo::lbia. 

THA airliner hijackeJ to Italy 

'1 .... ·0 1.anlc<1 ,\ ir li ne,; oaCil raguan) air-liners 
hijacked to Cuba. 

AustJ:a1 Airline.s (Axgentina) airlin:>l" hijacked 
to Uruguay. 

Brazilian airlinAr hijacked to Cuba. 

Varig Airlines (Brazilian) airliner hijacked to 
Cuua. 

1970 

Cruzeiro Do SuI Airlines (Brazilian) airliner 
hijacked to Cuba. 

THA airliner hijacked to Lebanon. 
, 

Sean Ho::'ly, U. S. Labor At tache, kidnnpped in 
GuateL1ala. 

Hobrio Okucri, Japan's Consul General, kidnapped 
in Brazil. 
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:!.;rc!l 2/1, 1970 

i·IDrch 2l., 1970 

Harch 29, 1970 

Harch 31, 1970 

!larch 31, 1970 

April 1970 
(ddte unknO\:n) 

}lay 1, 1970 

June 7, 1970 

June 9, 1970 

June 11, 1970 

July I" 1970 

July 21, 1970 

July 22, 1970 

July 31, 1970 

July 31, 1970 

August 7, 1970 

September 6, 1970 

September 6, 1970 

September 6, 1970 

Lieutenant Colunel Donald J. Crowley, U.S. Air 
Attache, kidnapp~d in Do~inican Republic. 

Joaqtdn \,'old,,;nar :lonchez, Paraguayan Cor-suI, 
kidnapped in Argentino. 

I 

Yori l'ivovarclV, Sov5ct Assistant Cor.;:wrciol Attache, 
kidnapped in Argentina. 

Count: Karl von Spreti, ~·:est Ccr::!an A!.lbos::;ador, 
kidl1i1l1ped in G\latemaJ a. 

Japan Air Lines plane hijacked to North Kor~a. 

Jack fry, Peace Corps official, kidna?ped in 
Elhio?ia. 

Janaican airliner hijacked to Cuba. 

~orris Draper, U.S. Political Secrelary, kidnapped 
in Jordan. 

Sh:ly forei2ners held hostage in two h.)tel::; in 
Amman, Jordan. 

Ehrel\[ ried von Boll e1en, \·:es t Germm J',::!bassador, 
kidnapped in Brazil. 

Brazilian airliner hijacked to Cuba. 

Two West Germr.ll technicians kidnapped in Bolivia. 

Olympic Ain:ays (Greece) airliner hijacked to Cairo. 

Daniel A. Mitrione, U.S. Public Safety Adviser, 
kidnapped in Uruguay. 

Aloisio i·lares Dias Gemide, Brazilian Consul, 
kidnapped in Uruguay. 

Claude Fly, U.S. agricultural Adviser, kidnapped 
in Uruguay. 

Pan American \~orld Ain-'ays 747 hijacked to Cairo, 

Swissair DC-8 (S\,Yitzerland) airliner hijacked to 
Jordan. 

T\olA 707 lnj acked to Jordan. 
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Seprc~ber 9, J970 

October 5, 1970 

October 22, ]970 

~overnbcr 2, 1970 

Dcceffibcr 1, 1970 

Dece~ber 7, 1970 

January 8, 1971 

January 22, 1971 

January 30, 1971 

February 10, 1971 

February 15, 1971 

Harch 4, 1971 

Harch 30, 1971 

rlay 12, 1971 

Hay 17, 1971 

Hay 23, 1971 

June 7, 1971 

July 2, 1971 

November 13, 1971 

liOAC VC-I0 (Great Britain) ~lirllncr hijackC'd 
to Jordan. 

James R. Cross, BriLish Trade CO~Jissioner, 
kidnap;)(·d iol Canada. 

CosLa Ricnn airliner hijacked to Cuba. 

United Airlines 727 plane hijacked to Cuba. 

Eugell.., 1ki111, Honorary Hest German Consul, 
kidnapped in Spain. 

GiovalLni Enrico .Bucher, S~liss Ar.1bassador, 
kidnapped in llrazil. 

1971 

GC"offre)' ;.1. S. Jackson, British /,,'llbassador, 
kidnapped in Uruguay. 

Ethiopian airliner hijacked to Libya. 

Indian Airlines plane hijacked to Pakistan. 

1\.10 Croiltian cnigres seize YUGoslavian Consulate 
in Sv;eucn. 

Jarnes Finlay, U.S. Air Force Security Policcrnan, 
kidnapped in Tur~(y. 

Four U.S. servicemen kidnapped in Turkey. 

~lilippine Air Lines plane hijacked to China. 

Hanager of U.S. ov:ned gold mine kidnapped in Bolivia. 

Ephraim Elro;n, Israeli Consul General, kidnapped 
in Turkey. 

Stanley Sylvester, executive of Swift & Company 
and honorary British Consul, kidnapped in 
Argentina. 

Alfred Kuser, Swiss industdalis t, kidnapped in 
Bolivia. 

:Braniff Airlines plane hijacked to Argentina. 

Air Canada airliner ld jacked to Canada via 
United States. 
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~- , 1972 

Harch 2], 1972 

Hardl 27, 1972 

Hay 3, 1972 

}Iay 8, 1972 

l'lay 26, 1972 

June 30, 1972 

Ju]y 28, 1972 

Aug\lst 18, 1972 

August 22, 1972 

August 30, 1972 

1972 

LuI. tlwn!:a Gen;.,m I\irlint.!s pl<.:ne hijacked to 
South Ye:~L'n. 

OlJC'rdan Salluf'tro, l'r(':=;idcnt 0::: Fiat of Argentina, 
kicinnpped in Argentina. 

Thrt!(, :::'.10 civilian radar technicians kidnapped 
in Turkey. 

Turkish airliner hijacked to Bulgaria. 

Sabella J}elgian \:urld Airli ;l'::S plnne hij Licked to 
Isra~l. 

South African AirwBjs plane hijacked to ~alawi. 

[rnanno Darco, President of Banco di ~apoli, 
kidnapped in Argentina. 

llector ~enoni, uancger of ~uitcd Press International, 
l~idnajlpcd in UruGuay. 

United Air Lines plane hijacked to Canada. 

11.1 Yeoda (South Ye~eni) airliner hijacked to Li~ya. 

The scm or the Jorda~ian .. \:abas,;ndor lddnappcd in 
France. 

Septe:llber 5, 1972 Jm: J. \'an de Pann"" Dutch executive of l'hilips 
Argentina electronics firo, kidnapped in Aq;entina. 

Septcllber 5, 1972 Israeli athletes takc:n hostage at >lunich Olyl:lpic ga::lcs. 

September 15, 1972 - Scandin3vian Airlines Syste~ (SAS) ai~liner hijacked 
to Spain. 

October 6, 1972 

October 22, 1972 

October 29, 1972 

Noveober 7, 1972 

llovembcr 10, 1972 

November 24, 1972 

\-Iest German Consul kidnaplled in Algeria. 

Turkish airliner hijacked Lo Bulgaria. 

Lufthansa GeD1k1n Airlines plane hijacked to Libya. 

Enrico Barrella, Italian industrialist, k.i..Jnapped 

in Argentina. 

Southern Ain~ays airliner hij acked to Cuba. 

Air Canada airliner seized in ·".st Gennany. 
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[)cccr.lbcr (" 1972 

December 10, 1972 

Dece~bcr 27, 1972 

Dccel:lbcr 28, 1972 

January 23, 1973 

January 23, 1973 

February J, 1973 

February 20, 1973 

!-larch I, 1973 

March 28, 1973 

April 2, 1973 

April 8, 1973 

May 1, 1973 

Hay II , 1973 

Hay 4, 1973 

Hay 18, 197:; 

Hay 21, 1973 

May 30, 1973 

June 6, 1973 

Felix Azpia~u, Spanish inJustrlnlist, ki~nnpp~d 
ill Arg(;nLi.lla. 

Don:lld Grove, :'!an:tl;inf, IHrC'clcr of the British 
Yuste), Industrial Croup, kiJllur~cd in Argentina. 

Vicente .\llSSO, ] L.:lli:m c:~cclJtl.ve .lurking for ITT 
CorporaLion, ki~napped in Ar~cntin3. 

Israeli Er.lbassy seized in Bangkok, Thailand. 

1973 

1\:0 Italian businessmen kicln:ipped in Ethiopia. 

Clinton J:. l~nox, U.S. ,\::lbassador, kidnuopcu in 
Haiti. 

~orI:lan Lcp, Argentine executive of a Coco-Cola 
bottling cOr.l~any, kidna~pcd in Argentina. 

Indian I:i<:h Co:r~";)is5ioll seized in LonciJI1. 

Saudi Arabjan r:~Jbassy sc.l.::c.d in Klwrtoun, SueDn. 

Gerardu SGal!:l:u~zi, :·I.1n:I;.0r of First ~;ational 
Bank of Boston (dosario Brancn), kidnapped in 
Argentina. 

,\nthony it. Dol Cruz, Technical Operations :'!altilger 
of Eabtcan Kodak Co~pany, kidnapped in Argentina. 

Francis Vic tor Brituico:::bc, Pres id en L of };ol,J ('za 
Tabacos, kidnapped in Argentina. 

The son of the chainu.:'n or ltalo-Argentine Electric 
Company (S\.,iss citizen) J kidnapped in Argentina. 

Two Soviet doctors kidnapped in Bun~a. 

Terrance G. Leonhardy, U.S. Consul Gc.neral, 
kidnapped in Nexico. 

Venezuelan airliner (AVENSA) hijacked to Cuba. 

Oscar Castel, }~ndger o[ Coco-Cola bottling plant, 
kidnapped in Argentina. 

Colombian airliner hijacked to Paraguay. 

Charles Lockwood, British executive of AcrO\v Steel, 
kidnapped in Argentina. 
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Ju;)(' 15, 1973 

Jl.!tW IB, 1973 

June J9, ]lji'J 

Junt.: 2S, 1973 

July 2, 1973 

July t., 1973 

July 19, 1973 

July 20, In3 

AU:'.I.!~l 27, 1~73 

Han.:..; ,:urL C~'bh~lrJl, hte::\t Ct'r!"! 

kidnapped in ArgcnLin~. 
lotiling m:mul ;lct un·r, 

Rubc:rt'o G.:llvcl., gLnc-r;:;l :,.:tnag<..:r llf an A::'l'rlC.:l1l :' ir::I, 
kidn.:l!)lh~J in GU::lLc: .. !:!l:l. 

Jo!tn i'~. T:w:~p:.Qn, l'rC'siJo.!nt of :'h'l'btO:1C Tire & 
l~ubb(!r CO.,jl.:lll)', I.idll~prl'd in Argelltin::l. 

:':ario I.;~lr;-,u·lla, Vice-Pres:ident of lL::.ll::m o\.:nc·d 
Hank ot ::10 de 1.:1 i'l"ta, kidr.np?cd in ,\r;:;('·l1tin..1. 

kaul L~rnallcln-,-,'A5sistant ;·!an.:Jger of First i·;atiol1::l1 
City Uank ul ~rw York, kidna~?cJ in Argentina. 

Ac)·olin,~.1s Aq;cntit:;:::: (.\l'!,;t!ntinean) l1irlillc:r hijacl.l'J 
to Cub::!. 

An 2.Lt(':l;'t to seize t\;e [1 r\) Israel /drl ines Ofi'ice 
in Athe':'s, Greece feiled. Con:;cqu\!ntly turrorists 
seized h(\~t.)(·.t!s in i\ 11<o:nLy IIOLc1. 

J.:lpan Air U neb pl.:lnc hij.Jckecl to LibYil. 

!.:!11 :·!.:lrtir" lld tisll Citizcn ilnd 1.liltHl!,;er cl Lie;ih 15 

l~at CO~PJny, kidn~pped in P2rD~uay. 

SepLe~;.!)l!r 5,1973 Saudi ,\r«01.1n L: .. bassy seized in Paris. 

ScpL~~bcr 23, 1973 DaviJ CC0rre Hey~0ud, executive of Xobleza Tab.:lcOE, 
kidnappc"\ in ,\q::L'nli!la. 

Scpte:::bc:r 28, 1973 - Three Je;-:ish cI,\i~r,~s anJ an AUbtrian CUBtclD,S of:icial 
seized on tra~11 in Austria. 

Septe;:lbcr 28, 1973 - Son or Francisco Garcia, the ;·Ie/jean Anb.:lssac\or, 
kidnapped in Do~lnican Republic. 

October 4, 

October 10, 

Octobcr 18, 

October 20, 

Oc~ober 22, 

1973 

1973 

1973 

1973 

1973 

Two U.S. citizens employed by Frontino Goldnines, 
kidnapped in Colo~bia. 

Anthony Hilliams, British Consul, kidnapFed in !lexico. 

Bank of imerica off.ice seized in Beirut, Lebanon. 

Argentine Airlines plane hijacked to Cuba. 

Kurt Sch:!Iid, SVlissair executive, kidnapped in 
Argentina. 
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Uctober 25, 1973 

NOVC;lber 20, 1973 

Nove~bcr 25, 1973 

Deceober 6, 1973 

Decei:1ber 17, 1973 

~ccc~Ler 21, 1973 

Dccenbcr 27, 1973 

Dccenber 39, 1973 

Jamwry 3, 1974 

January 31, 1974 

February 2, 1974 

February 6, 1974 

Hardt 3, 1974 

;·larc.h 20, 1974 

Harch 22, 1974 

Harch 26, 1974 

April 12, 197Lf 

April 21, 1974 

David h'llkic, Jr., President of Anoco Argentina, 
kidnapped in Arc6ntina. 

Kurt :\<13(:1, Honorary :,'cst Cen:wn Consul, 
kidnapp~d in Venezuela. 

KL~I I:oya1 Dutch Airlines pi-we hijnc.h.cd to Dubai, 
Saudi Arabia. 

Victo). S<1:::uelson, /;nerican executive of Exxon 
Cor.l?'lllY, kidnapped in Argentina. 

Lufthansa ~est Cerean Airlines plane hijacked to 
Kuvlait. 

Char le5 Robert H.::yes, ;_-:.cricBn engineer for Hc:\~ce

Tcsca CC'lOpany, kiu::a;lped in Argentina. 

Tho~as ~iedernayer, West Ger~an industrialist, 
kidn3pped in Ireland. 

Yves Boisset, Director of Safrar-Peugcot, kidnapfed 
in /.q;cn tina. 

Dourlas C. Roberts, Argentine Director of Pepsi-Cola 
Conpany, kid,apped in Argentina. 

Eight hostages seized nl>oard a ferryboat in 
·Singapore. 

Greek freighter (VURI) seized in Pakistan. 

Japanese Embassy seizt.:d in KuwaH. 

British Airways VC-I0 hijacked to Netherlands. 

East African Idrways plane hijacked to Uganda. 

John Patterson, U. S. Vice Consul, kidnapped in }Iexiro. 

Employees of Tenneco Company, Inc., kidnapped in 
Ethiopia. 

Alfred Laun, head of the U.S. InforlJation Service 
in Curdoba, kid"a~ped in Argentina. 

Dr. Christoph Staewen, Swiss citizen, kidnapped in 
Chad. 
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April 23, 1971J 

Hay 3, 1974 

J!ay 27 , 197/1 

Two nurses, one [rOl:: the Xctherl<>nds and one [rol:l 
New Zealand, kidnappc~ i~ 1hailand. 

Paris banker kiJ~appc~ in France. 

Hr. Hyntt, CclU:,dian pllot [or Tenneco, kidnapped 
in Ethio]'ia. 

H;lY 27, ~974 ~!rs. Dortzhach, 1..1. S. nurse, kidnapped in Ethiopia. 

June llJ, 197/1 HerbuLt l'ilz, \':esl: Gen:lan official of Hercedes-Benz, 
kidnapp~d in Artunti~&. 

July 23, 1974 Erich Breuss, k:strian official of Acindar steel 
firm, kidnap;)ed in Argentina. 

September 13, 197/; - 1:'1:ench EI'lLassy seized in the Hague, N<,therlai,ds. 

Septer.lber 27, 1971, - Barb:lra llutchiBon, U.S. Govenmeni: ofild.al, 
kidnapped in Do~inican Republic. Ve~ezu21an 

Consulate olso seized. 

November 21, 1974 

Dec.ember 5, 197/1 

December 27, 197/1 

Janum:y 20, 1975 

January 31, 1975 

February 26, 1975 

Harch 1, 1975 

Harch lJ , 1975 

Harch 23, 1975 

April 2/1, 1975 

April 29, 1975 

Hay 19, 1975 

... ...--- ...... 

Dritish Airways VC-lC hijacked to Tunisia. 

Three Fr011<:1\ d':'r 10-Jats kidnappec! in }lexico. 

Guests at party S8i20d in NicarD~ua. 

1975 

Jlostages f.pi:!cd ut Orly Airport (France~ after 
unsucces~[ul rocket attack on Israeli aircraft. 

Mr. LC'lIipon, Dutch Con:;u1, kidnapped in Colo;;Jbia. 

Hr. Egan, U.S. !lonary Consular, kidnapped in 
Argentina. 

Iraqi Air\~a)':i 737 hijacked Lo Iran. 

\.Jest Get:J:\:tn r.Jj nine tc chn i ci.:m kidnn pped in llurnn. 

GUl'.rry, frcl\Lh Ambass;1dor, kidnnpped in SOr.Jalia. 

\~cst Gen:1311 Emb '5SY in Stockboltl seized. 

Israeli C;UbD;;~Y in J Oh:lllnC'sblll'g sci:.:ed. 

Four stuct'IlL::; (Litre!;! U.S. citizl~ns .,nd one fro;n 
thl! ~clhcl l.1l\d:;:), kit1n.:ljlpC'd in Tanzania. 
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July 1/" 1975 

July 31, 1975 

Augu$t 4, 1975 

August 5, 1975 

Septecber 12, 1975 -

September 15, 1975 -

'~epteI;Jber 1975 
(date ul1kno\m) 

October 3, 1975 

October 8, 1975 

OChober 22, 1975 

October 23, 1975 

October 30, 1975 

November 10, 1975 

December 3, 197~ 

December 4, 1975 

December 21, 1975 

Horg:m, U.S. lailitnry Qi[iccr, kidnapped in Lebanon. 

Cambell ant! Harrel, U.S. corporate ecployees, 
kidnapped in Elhiopia. 

Charles Lockwood, nritish corporate official, 
kidnapl'eJ second tiue in Argentina. 

U:-iteG St<>.Les EI~bassy seized in l·!alaysia. 

Donald E. Cooper, U.S. corpoyatc official of 
Sears, Roebuck & CO[!Jpany, kidn::pped in Colombia. 

Two U.S. secvicelJen kidnapped in Ethiopia. 

Egyptian Embassy seizrcd in Nadrid. 

Donald Lutes, Canadian missionary, kidnopped in 
Angola. 

Herrerna, Dutch citizC'n, corporate er:.ployec, 
kidnapped i~ Ireland. 

U. N. High COl1".i.1ission seized in Argentina, 

Gallagher and Dykes, U.S. Government officials. 
kidnapped in Lebanon. 

Basil ::>urmwod-Taylor, British Government Official, 
kidnapped in Ethiopia. 

Clyde Huddleston, U.S. corporate employee, 
kidnapped in Beruit, 1cbanon. 

Belgian Dubassy SE'izcd in Tunisia. 

Dutch train sei.zed jn Netherlands. 

Indonesia Consulate seized in Netherlands. 

OPEC Headquarlers seized in Austria. 
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